
W ant to be District Clerk? It'll be 1967 Before You Know W hat Your Pay W ill Be!
They’ re going to need ;i n<‘w 

district clerk along about Janu
ary 1. 1967, but they can’t tell 
you now just what the job will
pay-

Which kind of puts things in 
an embarrassing position over 
at the courthouse. You see, the 
law demands that we now have 
both a district and a county 
clerk; that became necessary 
wrhen the county’s population 
passed the 8000 mark. (Up un

til now Hazel Gilbreath had 
been doing a competent job 
of holding down both jobs.)

Hut the salary is a bit of a 
mystery. Back m 1935, the state 
legislature did quite a bit of re
vamping of t'he laws governing 
the salaries of county officials, 
points out County Judge Glen 
Williams.

“ Seems they pretty w'cll re
scheduled all the salary situa
tions in all the counties,”  he

sank “ and they also d ■creed 
that the salaries had to be set 
annually — and for jusi one 
year at a time, too. That sal
ary-silting time was designated 
as the second Minday in Janu
ary of each year.

Now there’s just one little 
problem: Now that the new past 
of district clerk is being creat
ed (or is it county clerk?) 
there is no nav policy for the

salary for such c ’ ’ o f f ic ia ls .
Of course the present county 

commissioners could set a sal
ary now and say that they will 
pay so-and-so for a d’ stric 
clerk, and then they could g 
ahead next January at that sc- 
ond Monday meeting and 
make their actions official-

But again there’s just on® 
catch to the whole situation: * 
THo i vfkvrsi l)i 11 \ v i»vis<s; ih:H I'

■•n commissioners who mig! t 
sir a tentative salary for the 
new clerk's post, themselves 
might not be elected. Thus they 
could not determine what ac
tion their successors nvglt 
take in this matter of salaries.

As one county official pointed 
out: “There’s no precedent to 
go by. Of course we would ex
pect that the county eommis 
sinners would set a fair sal

ary, .mil we are certain they 
would, but there can be no de
finite salary set not that w'ould 
he binding next year.”

This official pointed to Par
mer county’ s pay of $4500 for 
the second clerk's job, bu* 
Parmer county is a larger 
county than this and contains 
more towns. Thus the job 
here might be w. i less sal 
ary. Who knows? icte'.s no 
set amount.

Meantime, it's filing time 
for job seekers, and so far no 
one has filed for the new se
cond clerk’s post.

Meantime, increased pel. tax 
sales indicate that there will 
be considerable interest in this 
year's elections, first of which 
is slated for May. Some 300, 
including four “ first-time”  re
ceipts have been issued by 
Jean Loveladv, count, asses

sor-collector.
In addition to the two ccrk's

positions, this is the year when 
voters select a county judge, a 
county treasurer, commission
er.-, for precincts 2 and 4, and 
a justice of the peace.

January 31 will be the final 
day for payment of poll taxes] 
Candidates must file not later

Cft
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Gordon Moriah will lease 
Mulesho*' enrollte to Washing- 

t<*i Sandav for a few (lays of 
. illation before fly *ig to N1'"  

York, lie will leave New York 
Jan. 13 to go on *o South A 
nierlca where he will be en
gaged in fanning exchange 

Work for six-weeks. Murrali is 
sponsored by the Texas Se
same Corporation in Muleslioo. 
He will be going with five 

others from the area.
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The first production of “ The 
King and I” went over in a 
big way Tuesday night. The 
production called for two cur
tain calls, wild applause from 
the audience and an enormous 
crowd. The two leading charac
ters in the play wore present
ed bouquets following the play-

Ticket Sales Brisk for 
Fund Jubilee Dinner, Annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet

Visiting in the J. 
home the past week wa: 
Erickson from Denver, 
Erickson was in Muleshoo

Arnn
Bill

Colo.
at

tending
friends

to business and visitm;

A brotherhood revival will 
begin Friday at 7:3<‘ p m. at the 
Longview Baptist Church.Spea
ker for the services will be 
Casey Pecry from thj West- 
camp Baptist Church. Joe Pro
vence will Ih> the songlcadcr 
He is from Wavland. A n cry 
will be provided and the . to
ll- is invited to ottend- H? 
services.

UNITED FUND SPEAKER —  Bob Brummel, division 
manager of Southwestern Public Service Co., Lub
bock, will be the speaker at the United Fund Jubilee 
dinner slated fo r  Friday night here.

Sheriff Reports No 
Clue in Break-Ins

Muleshoe Jaycees are « 
light bulbs from door to 
this week and should be -

dling
door
ailing

Deputy 
ed h> the 
were still

Irene Splawn 
Journals that 
looking for a

on you. Joe Myers 
of the committee.

Students who will be trying 
out for the AH-State Band Sa
turday are Neil Finley, Kalhv 
west, Jan Landers, Penny Lan- 
ger, L*nda Griffiths, Jan Ever 
ett, Lindell Wilson, Dennis Bur
rows. Billy Kelly, Marsha Bla 
ckman, Renee Howell, Sherry 

See MULESHOE, Page 5

Bryant gets S25 
For Best Guess 
On Bowl Scores

Cold Weather 
Slews Harvesting

report- the break ins which occurred 
officers over the weekend in Mulesi. 
lead in It was repo, ted that a presto 

cooker, 57 knives, a GE radio 
and a victor adding machine 

: were taken from the Santa Fe 
Depot here Sunday night- Also 
reported over the weekend by 
authorities was $1 in change ta
ken from Gilbreath Grain and 
Sen1 Co. A latch was opened 

the depot
harvest

week as j,, <,;|jn entrance to 
creeping atl(j also Gilbreaths.

Bo Bryant, a former Mule- 
shoe man w'ho now lives in 
Dimmitt, got The Journals’ $25 
La.sJi prize for the best guesses 
of weekend bowl results.

Rryant missed two winners 
among the six games. He miss
ed the Missouri-Florida out
come, and the Michigan State 
UCLA winner.

No second prize w'as offered, 
but four other entrants in 
the contest missed only 
three. They included Mrs. 
Richard Engelking, Route 
3, MlulesTioe; A. J. Phil-

Mulcs'bocs cotton 
came to a hall this 
cold weather came 
through. Cotton strippers which 
had been going full blast, be
gan to slow up until the late 
morning hours or afternoon.

The South Plains cotton har
vest was interrupted by unfa
vorable weather conditions and 
sample receipts declined at the 
three South Plains USDA Cot
ton Classing Offices, according 
to W. K. Palmer, in charge of 1{,y- wh<> (,icd •" Veterans Ad 
Hie Lubb :rk Office. ministration Hospital in Okla

The three South Plains Offi- h,,ma c i ,y Monday, with D. L 
ces classed samples Thompson and Ebb Randal of
dunng the week ending Wed 
nesdav, Dec. 29th. The Lubbock BarLey.

Leo Bariley 
Dies in Oklahoma

Funeral services were slated 
today in the Muleshoe Church 
of Christ for Edward Leo Hart-

Hist Church, will be till Lamb 
who was campaign chairman 
for this year's $l.'!.5i,.i c ign. 
Ten agencies are financed lo
cally through the camjwign 

Dinner mus’ c will be supplied 
a’ both the United Fund din
ner and the Jan. 17 dinner of 
the Chamber of Commerce by 
“ The Blue Mules.”  Muleshoe 
group, made up of 14 mem
bers and a girl vocalist. is 
directed bv Bob Brcckcm idge- 

Lamb is -expected t<> give a 
break-down of this year's cam- 
pi ign, and will recognize a 
number of individuals and firm 
•hic*h fibril pihiitf'f 1 ĥ 'clV lly |d 

1963. \nnual
of th> outstanding 'eport will be given by Mrs. 
leaders in West j TimrmaH While, United Fund 

president for the past two 
' '6 a rs. 1

Mrs. Horace Hutton i> gene
ral chai-inan of arrangements, 
and Mi l. J. G. Arnn is in 
charge of decorations.

\1 though the annual Chamber 
of Commence banquet is still 
10 day , off, reservations are 
beginning to pour into the 
ehamber of commerce office, 
ays R" .vis, Manager. He 

said “ a number of out-of-town 
reservations have been receiv
ed. Tickets are $4 each, and 
both Davis and the chamber 
president, Dr. Charles Lewis, 
urged folk to make their re-.

See DINNER. Page 5

Two mid-Winter banquet at
tractions. one this week and 
the other one slated for mid- 
January, are on tap here, and 
from all indications, attendance 
will be great at both events, a 
check of ticket sales Wednes
day revealed.

First of the big dinners is 
tomorrow night’s annual United 
Fund Jubilee dinner to cele
brate the third straight year 

| of over-the-top success for the 
Mull shoe Area United Fund, 
this year’s drive going over the 

1 top to the tune of 109 percent.
Speaker will be Bob Brirm- 

' mei. d'vision manager of South- which contributed 
'/estc Public Service Co., the campaign for 

<Lubbock, one 
| United Fund 
‘ Texas.

Master >1 ceremonies 
dinner, to he held ir. 
ship Hall of the First

at this 
Fellow- 
Metho

ficiating.
farmer, lived 
M'tileshoc. He vas 

a member of the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ.

Bartley was married to Vera 
Jean Bartley who is listed as 
a survivor and also four child
ren survive; Stephen, Mary, 
Candace and Sarah of the 
home. Parents are 
Bartlev, Lubbock;

S-e BARTLEV Pace 5

306 Cedar; T. L 
cock. 1625 West Avc. 
Arthur Mct'lcllcn. 3111 
herst, Lubbock.

Services Held For 
Goldie Gummelt

Bo Bryant

Office classed. 131.000 of this 415 
total, the Brownfield Office 20.-
000 and the Lamesa Office 14,-
000.

Through December 29th the 
Lubbock Office had classed 1,- 
300.300 samples of this year’s 
crop, the Brownfield Office 133.
O'*i and the Lamesa Office 118.- 
000. This brought the total for 
t'he season for the three offices on|s’ 
to 1.551,300. Through December 
29t.h last year the three South 
Plains Classing Offices had

Glass-glassed 1,628.100 samples of Hie
C., and 1964 crop.

Am-i Estimates indicate that ap
proximately 75 per cent of this 
season’s crop is now out of the 
fields.

Trading was steady on the Goldie Gummelt. 
LubL c’; market this week but Dec- 30 at 10:45 in
r -ice continued to decline sli- Plains Hospital here.

Demand was light for Services for th< 
Middling, Stnct Low Middling mmunity resident
and Middling Light Spotted and the Circlebaek 
strong for Strict Low Middling Saturday at 2 
Light Spotted and lower.

Prices paid farmers for cot
ton with micronaire of 3.5 and 
better, as rep irted by t‘he Con- 
■ inner and Marketing series 
of the USDA ranged Ir >tn the 
loan for Strict Middling 
Middling to $1 50 per bale 
the loan for Low Middltn 

Prices for Hie Light Spotted Mrs 
grades ranged from the loan for 
Strict Middling Light Spotted to Burgess 
S4 25 per hale over the loan for
1 iw Middling Light Sootted.
Middling Light Spotted was

1 See WEATHER, Page 5

★  ★  ★  
Mrs. Merriott 
Pledges E;fori; 
Dist. Clerk Post

Mi's. Susie Bartley. Ta- the following statement 
hoka and Mrs. A. A. Huff also Journal:

Due to the growth popu-

and

|lation of Bailey 
has necessitated 

I of the County
Clerk's office, 1 am announc
ing my candidacy for the office
of DISTRICT CLERK of Bai
ley County, subject to 

died.. actions of the Democratic 
West mary.

1 have t-i'cn a resident of 
Fa'i view Co- Bailey County since 1948 and 
were held in for the past ten years have bc- 

Baptist Church en employed as Deputy Coun-

due to the fact that the of- 
! fices will be separated, by -ta- 
|tute this year after the 1960 
census shows that Baiiey Cou* 

population requires the

the
pri-

p.m. with the ty and District Clerk. I believe 
Rev. Ernest Bailey and the this experience in handling the 
Rev Paris Barton officiating, business pertaining to these nf- 
Rurial was in the Sudan Ceine- fices qualifies me for this of- 
terv. ; fice.

Mrs. Gummelt was survived Realizing the responsibility j 
bv her husband. John. 77. fa- involved <n discharging the

of

m
Countv which
the separating n,v s P‘>l>ula"<>n requires

District 80Paration, I am taking this 
means of announcing for the 
office of COUNTY CLERK.

I wish to express my thank 
and appreciation for the sup
port von have given me in the 
past, and I shall be gratefrl 
for your influence and support 
in the coming election, and 
pledge mvself to continue to 
discharge my duties to the best 
interests of the people of 
Bailey County if re-eected.

The facilities of my office 
will always he available to you, 
if I can help you in any way. 

Sincerely,
Hazel Gilbreath

and ther. Pete Schwenz Lubbock, duties 
over children,: Edward L , Mrs,

John Liston, Clovis arid 
L. L- Comstock, San Fran 

cisco. Calif. Sisters Mrs. Josie 
Mrs Henry Garditz,

Taylor, Miss Helen Schwenz, port, vote 
Austin and Miss Hormone Sob behalf in

this office. I pledge 
nrv time, efforts and capability 
to fulfilling these duties. and 
if elected will uphold the con
fidence you place in me.

I will appreciate your sup- 
and influence in mv 
the coming election.

Temperatures
Rv J. 

Official u. R.
s.

Kill nip 
Wea the no a n

wenz, Houston. Brother:,.
•Sec SERVICES, P *ge

Very sincerely,
Mrs- Nelda Merriott

High Low
January 1 i.i 29
J anuary 2 58 24
January 3 46 10

i January 1 51 11

Hazel Gilbreath 
Expresses Thanks 
And Asks Support

The Muleshoe Journal has 
been authorized to make the 
following political announce
ment, subject to the Democra
tic Primary this spring:

1 would like to announce my 
candidacy far the office of

i

REIGNING FIRST BABY OF 1966 —  
Little Miss Carla Jeanette Edwards ar
rived al 4:30 a.n. New Year's Day at 
-Green Memorial Hospital to c r~ 
Muleshoe area's title as the fir L by 

f 1966. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
h, Edwards, 315 West 10th, Queen

Carla shown here with her mother, re
ceived a bevy of lovely well-wishing 
gifts from local merchanfs. She joined 
her brother Terry Martin, six, and Sherri 
Annette, four, weighing a mito six 
pounds. Edwards is employed at King 
Grain Co. (Journal Photo)

COUNTY CLERK of Bailey 
Nelda Merriott, in announc- r " ,inl.v I have served the cmi- 

Mrs. Leona ing her candidacy for the of- nhv as County and District Clerk 
Grandpar- fice of DISTRICT CLERK made for lhc Pas' seven years, and

to the

Lock at Pound 
Smashed, Dogs 
Take to Heels

If ii!«t Pete, the mongrel 
dog that had been missing for 
a few da\s turned up on the 

k porch during the pas I 
weekend, wagg'ig Ins tail lik 
all get-out, there was proba
bly a pretty good reason for 
bis sudden return.

Chances are that he had 
been picked up by fh“ pound.

And the chances are ton. 
that he was among a whole 
flock of dogs that found an 
unexpected freedom during 
the weekend when somebody 
broke the lock m  the pound 
gate and let all those pooches 
escape.
Commented one officer: 

“ Must have been snm< body 
who just didn't like to Ire 
fenced in. not ev't.i for dogs.'

Police Chief ( ai l Neely said 
the worst feature was tint 
one dog which whs being held 
for ohsei \ a.tion also was a-

See POUND, Page 5

Jaycee Week is Set 
By Organization

Jaycee w ek will be obsorv- Muleshoe Jaycees, Kenneth 
ed i.i Muleshoe the week of Henry.
J a th’ hi. i the 22nd ,u- Marlin Mills is the overall:c> ding to the pr • .'dent of the chairman of the observance thisyear. The affair will get un-

is an annual affair feature of 
lhc nation It ps >gni/-ns bosses 
who support lhc aims of their 
Jaycee employees A “ Boss of 
the AC;ir will be honored, fc d

SOUTH \MERICA BOUND — 
Gordon Murrah will leave 
Mu.eshoe Sunday enroute to 
South America for six weeks, 
where he will be connected 
with farmer’s exchange. Sec JAY( EE, Page 5
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Mary Stonecipher, Bud Barber 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

Mary Jean Stonecipher, tiau- .
ghter of the Rev- and Mrs. B. X  X
C- Stonecipher, exchanged dou
ble ring wedding vows with |f|
Carrol Oliver (Bud) Barber, IP 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barber, Dec. 19.

The wedding was solemnized 
at the Trinity Baptist Church 
here with the Rev- Troy Wal
ker, pastor of the church of
ficiating.

The bride given in marriage 
by her brother, Johnny Richard 
Stor oher, was attired in a 
two-pice suit offset with blue 
accessories nd carried a or
chid corsag surrounded by 
White roses and bore blue and 
white streamers.

Donnita Barber, sister-in-law 
of the groom, was tIn* bride’s 
attendant. She wore a blue suit 
with black accessories accented 
by a white carnati in cors'age.

Ronnie Barber. Muleshoe, 
served his brother as best man

Following the ceremony a re 
ception was given for the cou 
pie at the h-ome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Barber. 1521 Am
erican Blvd.

LAZBUDDIE
NEWS

m
mm

The bride’s tab e was laid 
with a white cloth over blue, 
chosen colors of the bride and 
featured a miniature bride 
groom. Punch was served 
Janette Shipp and cake 
Donnita Barber.

The bride chose a dark suit 
with blue accessories for a w e d 
ding trip to Ft. Worth and Dal
las, after which they will Ik* 
at home at 1721 W Ave. I). in a little oi' 

Mrs. Barber is a 1962 gra- warm brandy 
duate of S-pringer High Schoo.

in New J md is present
ly employed at the West Plains 
II spital and Clinic.

The groom is a 1952 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and is 
employed by Gilbreath Seed 
and Grain.

The
Towns
ternoon in the home 
W R. Broad,hurst. Present 
were Mrs <)len Ivy, Mrs. T. 1). 
Reed A K. Redwine.Mrs.
W A. Turner, Mrs. Bert Gar
den, Mrs. II H. Hambright, 
Carrie Withroe, Mrs. Wesley* 
Barnes and Mrs. Broadhurst. 
Two visitors. Mrs. Jimmy Bro
adhurst and Mrs. R. Broadhur- 
st who were here visiting the 
W It. Bi ladnurst 1 i.nly dur
ing the holidays. Refreshments 
were served.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs Laura Treider was her 
daughter add her husband.Mi 
and Mrs. Ray Chaney from A- 
marillo.

Mrs. Annie Vaughn and dau
ghters. Myrtle Sleinbock and 
Nola Treider accomr nied by 
their nephew, Jim :.y D. Vau
ghn are in Frederick, Okla., 
this week visiting friends and 
relatives.

iatives in Greenville last week.
Mr- and Mrs. Buck Criin 

and Children from Hydo, Oka. 
visited the. Criin famile^ and 

| the Gene Fox family during 
New Year's holidays.I.azbuddie WMY Monu;

( irc e met Tuesday af-1 Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. t  f). Reed was her son,

and family, the L. A. Reeds 
from Pacos. Chunky Ivy and 
family from Andrews were alsoj 
present in the home of his] 
grandmother, Mrs. Reed and 

I visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Ivy and other rela
tives in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robin
son and children returned from 
Florida Friday after a trip to 
the state to see the dog races. 
They previously visited their 
daughter and family at DeKalb, 
the Darrell Jennings before 
making the Florida trip.

Recent visitors in the Fred 
! Graham home werei Mr.
Mrs. Gary Graham and 
ren from Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Damron and children. He- 

; re ford. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Young and children, Muleshoe, 
and Marv Rush and two sons 

I from Elida, N. M.

Heat canned pears in a little 
ind of their own syrup with bits of
by
bv

Guests in the Raymond Trei
der Jr home recently were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Neeley, Wichita, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Tarter vi
sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A1 Kirby. Bovina during the 
recent holidays.

Relatives of the Tarter fam
ilies gathered at the hum" of 
Mrs. Gertie Tarter, Lazv ; tdae. 
for

grated lemon rind: serve th: 
warm pears topped with vanilla
ice cream and chocolate sauce, for a reunion during Christmas. t.iasscs Monday Jan 3 
Call the dessert Pears Helene. AH the area relatives were pre- f

--------  sent, also MV. and Mrs. Archie
Quick company dessert; Tarter, F trwell, and Mr. and 

heat canned sweet red charries Mrs. J .or Clark and children 
their syrup, add from Seminole, 
flame and serve Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt

visited her parents and his re-, ^

Mr* Olen Ivy went to Lub
bock Monday l<> return t'heir 
daughter Gail back to Texas 
Tech. Linda Weaver has also 
re-entered the Tech College. Li
nda was a recent patient in the 
Green Memorial hospital- 

Mrs. Frank Hunt has been 
admitted to Green Memorial 
this week for medical care. 

Lazbuddie school resumed
Some

the students will be exempt 
while others are getting tack 
in the harness getting Jy 
for the midterm exams ne.it 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Harris

TOPS OFFICERS —  Jewell Peeler, weight recorder; 
Cecile Cunningham, Treasurer; Glenda Cole, Secre
tary, Ruby W ard, Vice group leader and Lauranette

How to look smert the eosy woy

DAYTIME DRESSES
Wrinkl Shed with Dri-D onjt

Dart River 
Woven Cottons

bixes 
1 0 ro 20 

1 V /i  to 2 4 ,/2

and family, Mueshoe. were pre
sent to lx‘ with the visiting re
latives.

The G’ g Noland family have 
been in East Texas visiting dur
ing the holidays. They return
ed Sunday in order for the chil
dren to be back in time for 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R 
from Opal, Arkansas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jnnmv Broadhu

District Club 
Session is Set 
In Plainview

had as recent visitors, her 
son and family, the Glynn 
Brashears from Carlsbad.

Member teachers of the
Lazbuddie Church of Christ , , , , . . . . . .. . .  , . ,i ■ , during the holidays wttn t'neare attending a workshop this UU1
week at the Bovina Chur he 
them ‘ of the workshop is snar
ing the teachers experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bass and 
children, Muleshoe, visited h s

W.

aunt and family, the Charlie 
Watsons, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). Chit
wood Sr. f lxi til Waco visited 
their children, the E I) Chit 
woods and J. B. Young famil
ies.

A  v o rie ty  o f  sp ring 's  new est styles to  se
lect from . S ty ling  and  d e ta ilin g  th a t  you wi 
on ly  f in d  in  b e tte r dresses A l l  have Scotch 
G ord®  spot ond ta in  re p e lle n t f in is h .

B eautifu l Spring Colors, Gaily Patterned

Smart New Ladies' Dusters
Acetate Cotton Seersuckers, 

100%  Cottons, at J Rayon Blends

Softly styled multi-color florol print 
duster in 100% wash 'n wear cotton. 
Prettily piped around the sleeves and 
the gently scalloped collar. S, M, U

SPECIAL

99 PURCHASE
•

See these and 
many others 

in our collection

Mrs. Paul Zultn received 
word that her brother, [%in*
Neeley, 62. of Westville, Okla., 
passed away in a Tulsa hospi
tal Christmas eve Jay Mr. Ne- 

jelej had recently had s’ rgery.
' It wa> related ihat 'he had suf
fered a heart attack Mrs ’ r- 
zabeth Pruitt, Lubbock; Mr. an 
Mrs. Paul Zahn, Lazbuddie,Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zahn, and dau
ghter. Mrs. R. M. Dunn, Am
arillo, attended the funeral. Mr- j famjIios 
Neeley was a member of 

: Baptist Church. Survivors
attended

j age daughters.
The Kenneth Store family 

fi-om New Jersey and the Ray 
Lovjoy family from Lovington Active dry 
Visited the women s paren ts ,Mr dissolved m 
and Mrs. J. W. Wright over the comfortably 
recent holidays, also another lie of the 
daughter. Mrs. June Wagnon on the wrist.

men's parents, Mr and Mrs.
R, Broadhurst.

The C. A. Barnett family had 
as their guests recently the 
Arthur Shafer family. Need- 
more, Mr. and Richard
Pucke,r Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Barnett Great Be 
nd, Kan.. Mr, and Mrs. Char 

lies Stewart, and MV. and Mrs 
Richard Barnett and 
from Clovis.

A daughter was burn to dr. 
Dec. 28, in the Friona Common 
uy Hospital- The baby weighed 
six lbs. and has been named 
Frances Wannene Cox. Grand
pa re ,ls are Mr. and Mrs. Jue! 
Treider. Lazbuddie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Cox, Farv.elL

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Minims 
: were in Springfield, Colorado 
last week vidting her sister a 

I family, the Fritz Infelds.
The Pete and Dalton Mimins 

s gathered at the Floyd 
Blantons home in Sunnysidc for 
a Mimm’s reunion. Thirty re

latives attended the get-to-ge- 
I ther.

Members of Cap rock
Broadhurst )n cj. the Texas Federation of 

Women’s Clubs, including re
presentatives from federated 
c.ubs in Muleshoe and Ma-ple, 
will gather in Plainview Mon
day, Feb. 14, for a federation 
workshop with Mrs. E. D. 
Pearce, first vice-president of 
the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, as guest speaker.

The all-day meeting is slated 
to begin at 10 a.m. and con
tinue through the afternoon,with 
adjournment set for 3 p m. The 

will include a‘ amity day’s activities 
1 noon luncheon.

A coffee hou’’ at the Woman’s 1 
Club. Building will open Jhe;
proceedings, with Plainview I 
Woman’s Club officers greeting; 
guests Welcoming addresses 
at; slated during the m^-iiing 
oy Mrs. Robert Tipps, dis- 

| trict president, and other visit-J 
i ing state officers.

Mrs. Pearce will be featured; 
speaker at the luncheon meet
ing at the Alcove. Her speech 

i topic will be “ Look to the1 
Leader’ ’ .

Following the main address, j 
j workshops will 'be held wilh dis- j 
trict and local officers serving

_________  : as moderators and hostesses, j
iTheme of ihe day’s activities 

yeast should he will be Federation, with Mrs. 
water that feels Pearce’s speech as keynote ad-, 

warm when a lit- dress, according to Mrs. Mer- 
water i? dropped wyn Igo, public relations com

mittee.

Mason, group leader werr installed by installir 
ficer, Magann Lamb, at a >ndle ligh t ceremony 
day night in trie Bailey Com *y C om m unity  room here.

(Photo ty  C ecils Cunningham)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Lauranette Mason Is Installed /
As Group Leader Of TOPS Club

Lauranette Mason was in
stalled as group leader at ihe 
TOPS installation service
Thursday nighl here. Other of 
ficers installed were Jewell Pe
eler, weight recorder; Cecile 
Cunningham. Treasurer; Glen
da Cole, Secretary; and Ruby 
Ward, vice group leader. Ma- 
gann Lamb installed the of
ficers in an impressive candle
light ceremony at 7 p.m. in 
the Bailey County Community

M S k  4-H
NEWS

The young cooks made cocoa 
and instant chocolate pudding 
Thursday after which they tour
ed the radm station with their 
leader, Mrs. Thelma Hughes.

Present for the meeting were 
EHa Jo Myers. Tresia Howard, 
Jonnie Ruth Felts and Lela 
Hughes.

BOSTON (AP — Cooney We- 
iand. one of the National Hock
ey League’s all-time greats now 
coach at Harvard, spends his 
summers serving as a golf 
pro at MiHon-Hoosic Country 
Club near Boston.

Room. 4
Cecile Cunningham, outgoing 

leader, commended her officers 
for a year's work well done and 
expressed her appreciation for 
their work throughout the year.

Fifteen members answered 
the roil call, measurements and 
dues night was observed and 
the fellowship song was sung. 
The pledge was recited by all ^  
the members.

Queen for the week was 
Lucille Harp who received a 
crown and gilts. Her countess
es were Lauranette Mason, Flv- 
elyn Harris and Cecile Cunning
ham.

The top ten lousers for the 
ytyu- were announced- Lucille 
Harp lost the most weight in ^  
1965 and Nina Rials took sec

ond. Rose Sain, Bobbie Minims, 
iEvelyn Johnson, Jewell Peeler, 
Myrtle Wells, Anne McDonald, 
Marie White and Ethel Allison 
were next in line. During the 
past year 199 pounds were lost 
bv the club and 28 were gain
ed.

Recognition day was 'an
nounced to be held in Lubbock * 
for Jan. 8 All members are 
urged to attend the meeting and 
Jewell Peeler will graduate as 
a COP of the Muleshoe club.

Members are . minded to j 
bring fruit to the next meet
ing for t'lie monthly queen which 
will lx* held in the Muleshoe 
State Bank Community room 
the next two meetings. ^

Hobby Club 
Has'42' Party

Crisply tailored, yet gently smock.o 
duster of 5 5 %  acetate and 4 5 %  cotton 
seersucker that's wash 'n wear. In 
blue or pink with white. Sizes S, M, L.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

■■•‘ -a , ,

OVER 43
Y E A R S

VALUE
LEADERSHIP

JUGGLING all your goals 
in one savings account? 

Open several-one for each goal!
■’W H A T ’S THE DIFFERENCE?" you might ask. "G ne  

savings account or several?"
With 2 or more accounts, you can earmark your sav

ings for each goal...plan your progress carefully. And 
you r. ry have special needs— where a trust or invest
ment account would best serve you. Choose from a 
wide variety of savings accounts here. A l l  earn the 
same liberal return.

First Federal Savings & Loan

Eight members of the Hob- 
, by Club and their husbands as 
special guests enjoyed games 
of “ 42”  at the Club House here 

i Thursday night.
Following entertainment, the 

,'roup had refreshments of 
coffee, cokes and sipudnuts.

An enjoyable time was said 
to be had bv all.

•I* SHOP MULESHOE FIRST-I*

H- me Office  
4th & Pile 
Clovis, N.M.

Branch O f f ic e  
?nd & Abilene 
Portales, N.M.

( bB u zzzzzbu sy,
bury ,y people find 
F10RISTS fast in the 
YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingers 
do the walking.

“ CURRENT DIVIDEND

TRY A "HOSS" THAT 
WILL PLOVZ DEEP . . . 

THE FARMALL 806!
-W A IVER OF FINANCE CHARGES UNTIL

APRIL 1, 1966.
- 3  TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
-1  FULl YEAR WARRANTED SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
INCLUDING

KRAUSE FARMHAND
FOWLER BUSH-HOG
MOHAWK CONTINENTAL

JOHNSON AND NIX
Dependable Service at Low Cost 

Ph. 272-4294 Muleshoe, Texas
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Sharon Tiller 
Photo by Cline’s

Cheese Pays Dividends hi 1 ime

*5

★ ★ ★

Sharon Tiller 
Will Be M arried

Time’s the one kitchen staple even an organized cook finds her
self without in this season of hustle and hustle. Still, she ran 
ci rate intriguing: meals with quick, quality foods such as Amer
ican cheese slices and canned French-style green beans Hen- t >e 
Borden Kitchen paired them to please in a Peppery Green Bean- 
Cheese Bake.

IVppcrv Green Bean-Cheese Bake
' (Makes 8 servings)

Today's M ed ita tion
By Herbert F. Peiman 

“ Lo 1 am with you always 
even unto the end of the world,.’’ 
Matthew 28,20.

196(5 lies before us shrouded 
in daricness. Each day will be 
like opening a door into a new 
adven, e. Each day may be 
full of temptation, sorrow or 
joy. It matters not so much 
what lies behind each newly 

, opened door. It matters not 
whether what wo encounter de
presses us or exhilerates us, 

i Far mo important is how we 
meet each temptation, afflic

tion, or up-hfting experience.
If you are about to take a 

trip, whether for a day or two j 
i or a month or two, you care 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tille fully pack your bags. You check 
announce the engagemet and and double check to see th. t 
approaching marriage of their you have forgotten nothing, 
daughter, Sharon, to Wayne Perhaps you will not need all 
McNutt Muleshoe. I you take, but you would rather

Vows for the couple will be be safe than sorry- 
repeated in a ceremony at Before leaving port the cap- 

le Longview Baptist ( hurch tain carefully checks every- 
.  an. 21 at 7 p.m. The Rev. 'thing: the engines, thi t <m- 
Wa.t Lacy, pastor of the pass, the anchor, <he life boats 
church, will perform the ser the passenger list. Have you 
vices. carefully checked your equip-

Miss Tiller is a 1965 graduate rnent for your journey through 
of Muleshoe High School and 1966?
attending Draughon’s Business You have forgotten something 
Coilege in Lubbock. ! very important if you did not

The prospective bride groom include Jesus, your S r: for 
is a 1963 graduate of Muleshoe “ Jesus, Jesus, only Jesus 
High School and attends Texas “ Without Me, ye can do no- 
Tech n Lubbock. thing”  He says. But with Him

Lazbuddie Class 
Sponsor Donkey 
Basketball Game

The Junior Class at La^bud 
die are sponsoring a donkey 
basketball game. The game is 
slated for Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. in the Lazbuddie Gymna
sium.

Admission for the game will 
be $1 for adults, 75 cents for 
students and 50 cents for grade 
school students.

Section A —  Page Three

The Roacj Report' \  .  BY ARBA

'About one-haif of 
fatal accidents 

are single-car 
accidents.”

/ y
r  r  k

Jeanette Butts 

★  ★  ★

1 Three Way Goes 
Back to Schot1

Italian peperoncini, 
drained

16 lices ( 12-oz. pkfj.)
Borden’s pasteurized 
process American 
cheese

4 cups (two 15-112-oz. 
cans) French-style 
green beans with 
mushrooms 

1 cup (8-oz. jar) mild 
flavored imported

Drain liquid from beans with mushrooms. Spread one-half of the 
beans with mushrooms over bottom of 1-1 2-quart baking: d\z . 
K, move terns Lorn the little sweet peppers and arrange one half 
of them aver beans. Overlap 4 double slices of cheese on top of 
sweet r-'PPers. Repeat layers with remaining ingredients, ending 
with cheese slices on top. Bake in hot oven ( 100 F.) 20 minutes, 

until cheese begins to melt and is lightly browned.

hollowing their marriage the 
I couple plan to live in Dallas 
where McNutt will continue his 

j  schooling.

Want to give those biscuits a 
S new look? Before they go into 
the oven, brush them with
slightly beaten egg yolk and
sprinkle with sesame seed.

Can my heartfelt longing 
still”

“ Without Me, ye can do no- 
“ All’s well in the darkness 
All’s wrell in the night.
The Lord is my watchman ; 
Tht Lamb is my light” .

Jeanette Butts
Sets January 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. M. !\ Butts 
Quanah. announce thr engage 
mint and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jean
ette Ellen, to Carrol Redwine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Red- 
wine, Bovina.

The bride-elect is a 1964 gra ; 
duate of Quanah High School 
The prospective bridegroom is 
a 1963 graduate of La/.buddia 
High School, c .ah students ard 
now attending West Texas State 
University at Canyon.

The couple will be married 
at 5 p.m. Jan. 22 in the First 
Baptist Church at Quanah.The 
event is to be attended by rela
tives and friends of the couple.

Quick homemad > soup: mix 
beans with diced leftover ham 
and canned beef broth. Add 
fresh flavor with minced pars
ley and finely grated carrot.

By Mrs. H. W. Garvin
Three Way school stai ed 

classes after the holidays thus 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L <?y 
spent the holidays with her , :o- 
iher in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren; 
spent the weekend in Fort 
Worth visiting Mrs. Warren’s 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Carol Fleming 
and son of Littlefield visited in 
the H. W. Garvin home Tues
day evening. Aiso present were 
Mr. and Mrs.Kenneth Fox and 
daughter from Crestview, Flor ■ 
ida.

|
Mr and Mrs. Bob Vinson —A 

boys from A rra r ’o spent the 
weekend with ner mother, Mrs. 
Bulah Toombs.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Reeves 
spent Thursday and Friday 
with their daughter and family, 
the Sid Conners of Post. Sun
day all the children of the R 
L. Iteeves family were at Ja
mes Reeves home at Shallow a 
ter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Pawless 
and son of Tulsa, Oklahoma 
are visiting in the home cf his

Faulty driving, emergencies and disrac-  ^
V\ tions are the main cause of single-car ac

cidents involving women. Those involving
w  men are usually the result of speed, drink- 

A  *  mg or drowsiness. The chances of being 
involved in a singlt-car accident are about 

times greater if the driver is alone.
"  A M E R IC A N  R O A D  B U IL D E R S ' A S S O C IA T IO N

cousin, the Rayford Mastei. ' 
family this week

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Grimes 
spent the holidays in Amarillo 
and in Colorado with their chil
dren.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was a 
dinner guest in the H. H. Gar
vin home Sunday.

Doylene Davis and Madiyn 
Galt spent Sunday night with 
Katherin Masten.

The cotton is almost all out1 
in the community and some are 
picking up green boles.

Classified Get Recults

Asked for no Favors

"  STON (AP) — Ted Wil
liam who had a stormy as 
well as brilliant career with 
the Boston Red Sox, never was 
any problem to his manager, 
according to American League 
President Joe Cronin.

“ Ted was never a problem to 
his manager,”  says Cronin,who 
once managed the Red Sox. 
"Ted Williams was the easiest 
kid ball player to handle a 
field manager could ask for.He 
never missed a bus, missed a 
practice, or asked for any spe
cial privileges.”

Peel fresh ripe pears and 
cut into lengthwise sections 
team the pears with membrane 
free fresh orange sections.Serve i 
this refreshing combination asj 
a dessert.

ANNUAL

(

Clearance
THIS IS WHAT 

EVERYONE HAS 
BEEN W AITING 

FOR!

FAMOUS 
BRAND 

SHOES

SAVINGS UP TO 60%

M i
l i l i i i S i i l

6
»  f  «  i  • • •

4
3
2
1

• • e  • • ♦

• • • • • •

• • • • •

• • • »  • •

ONE GROUP VALENTINE 
DRESS SHOES
REG. $16.95 

REG. $13.95

$11.90
$9.90

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CALIFORNIA
COBPLERS . . . STACKED HEELS and FLATS 

REG. $1 2 .95..... $8.90 REG. $10 .95 .......  $ 7 .9 0

SHOES BY VOGUE & DATEBOOK 
DRESS FLATS and SPORT TYPES

Reg. $ 9 .9 5 ....................................$ 5 .9 0

GROUP OF
J A R M A N S

FOR MEN & BOYS 
VALUES UP TO $16.95

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
By Acrobat 

School and Dress
Reg. $ 7 .9 5 ........  $5.90
Reg. $ 6 .9 5 ................$ 4 .9 0

TABLE OF 
BARGAINS

Your Choice . $2.90

224 S. M AIN

H A Y D O N ' S
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY" 

MULESHOE PH. 272-3161

BLAST OFF!
"OPAL" HAS FLIPPED!

SET YOUR TRAJECTORY FOR THE 

FASHION SHOP

AND WE’LL PUT YOU IN ORBIT WITH THESE

"GIVE AW AY PRICES"

Friday, January 7, 9:00 A.M.
WE W in. BE CLOSED THURSDAY, JANUARY 6 

TO PREPARE FOR THIS GIGANTIC 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGE 

NO ALTERATIONS

ON SALE MERCHANDISE

Q'ash ion Shop
O F  M U L E S H O E
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Democratic Party 
Control Fiqht Seen

One of theAUSTIN -
sleeper battles on the Texas po
litical scene during 19H6 will be 
for control of the state Demo
cratic party machinery.

Some observers think this 
brewing struggle is behind the 
fuss between U. S. Sen Ralph turn plan 
Yarborough and Gov. John Con- be subnet 
nally. Few think Yarborough next year 
his any intention of running nally. 
against Connally for governor. He may 
as some have suggested. to approv

But there is every reason to $50.00C.ft00 
believe that Yarborough will be gram for

I al scale with state and federa
I aid.
j Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
j paved the way with an opinion 
! saying the State Health Depart- curity 
j ment is authorised by a 1961 
| act to “ arrange planning as
sistance" When counties request 

regulations adopted it
big per cent.

Federal
hi December have boosted al- Cities and counties may pool 
lowed dividends up to 5-li per problems and resources in a 
cent on time deposits.

Giant Turks Plan — Most ex 
tensive state parks and recrea

broad planning program under prevail, 
an act passed last spring 

Health Department

sat ion and job placemet pro- 
| grams, a new Texas Research 

Carr League study maintains.
Bureau of Employment Se- 

of U. S. Department of 
Labor has tightened controls • 

Iver expenditures, administra
tion and program leadership, 

i study reports-
! “ The federal-state partner
ship which congress intended to

o

T R E A S U R E R ’ S R E P O R T

Report of Edith Wilt, 
n* of Receipts and 
inclusive:

County Treasurer of 
ExjH'nd itures from

Bailey County, Tex- 
10-1 bo 12 31 1965,

has serv-

the key figure in any all-out 
hcrai Democratic effort 
Wrest control of the State 
ty committee from hands 
the governor s friends 

Shifting population 
terns and legislative

in Tejcas history may
ted t<, the Legislature
, says Governor Con-

/ ask the lawm akers
/e a |25,(H)0,000 to

land jiuivhase pro-
j>arks during the next

Total1 budget for
biennium l-, oniy

However, that is

for small cities in the past, 
and will continue this function. 
Federal funds are available for

.has deteriorated 
the poiiu wuere the federal a- 
gency tends to dictate the de
tails of day-to-day manage
ment,'’ says the League.

A real federal-state j) tner- 
ship concept can be re i.-red.

part of the cost— normally two- the stud;' observes, onb

li- biennium 
to parks thi 

par- $5,400,000.
of more than has been spent on 

the system for the past 10 years, 
pat- In mid-December Connally provide 

mbs- >• ; . will tour the state dm

thirds for cU’ es 
three-fourths for
-pressed

and up
cities in

to gross: (1) restores to stai 
de- responsibility for allocating e, 

marked adminitrative fundsareas
Although mi Texas' county has a workable formula and (2) 

a master plftn in effect, some provides for judicial review of 
have been awaiting the green issues between a state and fe- 
light from (he attorney general deral agency- 
- i the federal agencies could

JURY FUND 1st. CLASS
Balance last Report .....
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance .

Balanee

ROAI) & BRIDGE FUND, SECOND CLASS
Balance last Report 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance

Balance

GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3id CL rbS
Balance last Report 
lo Amount race, since last Report 
By Amount paid oi since last Report 

Amount to Balance

735 45
3,542.06
4,277.51

576.73 
3.700 78

4,277 51

the

(on
ft

tricting tend to shorten 
odds against a liberal vi 
in this year's conventions, 
the 6,00(' plus delegates 
the September state Democra
tic convention will come from 
12 major counties where liber
als are gathering strength

mg 1966 discussing needs and 
orv plans — including an "oxpan- 

Ha’f sive and ambitious”  jraiks-r 
to creation development.

State Parks and Wildlife De
partment announced recently 
that additional facilities are be
ing -planned for all types of out- 

Furthenpore. the big counties door recreation including boat- 
will have more members on ing. fishing, water skiing, can- 
state party committees This ncing. swimming, sailing. hi- 
becausc of tlie Senate rcdistric- cvcling sightseeing, horseback 
ting act. which adds senatorial mg, golf, hunting, “ rock 
representation in Bexar. Dal- i.ounding" and nature study.
ia,s and Harris Counties

A personality clash at the top 
leadership level is necessary to 
whip up enthusiasm for con
vention warfare. The feud be
tween Connally and Yarborough 
most likely will provide the 
spark t sets off the 1966 
version of a familiar state De
mocratic fight

Slakes are high, for not only 
is the party committee an ef
fective power base but a -power 
fill instrument «n the process by 
w hich delegates are sc meted 
the future (196S) presidential 
nominating convention.

Not since the administration 
of Coke Stevenson has a Texas 
governor lost contro of the 
stale Democratic party mach
inery.

Connally Appoints — Gover
nor Connally ha.s appointed A. 
L. Dear, executive vie ■ j»re- 
sulent and g.enerai manager of 
the Palestine Savings and Loan 
Association.as a member of the 
Upper Niches Municipal Wal.*r 
Author it v.

needed money.
Bexar. El Paso, Ector, Gray

son. Jefferson, Nueces, Har
ris, Tom Green, Orange, Tar- 
"ant Dallas Denton and sever
al other counties with rapidly 
changing areas are expected to 
jom the program. Applications 
are made to the Health Depart
ment.

Gatesvilte Buildings — A’r- j 
ehitectural drawings have been 
made for a $497,370 training un
it for 240 boys at Gatesville 
School for Boys.

A second construction pro
ject hasn't reached the archi
tectural stage- This is a $41. 
160 addition to the Academic 
Building at the school.

attorney General Rules — At
torney General Carr h..s ru d

Develo.

Short Snort*
Governor's budget office has 

compiled as excellent sum- Balance
...ary of state services, spend- OFFICERS SALARY FUND,
ing and trend' -U S De- Balance last Report 
partment of Agriculture reports 1° Amount 
citrus movements from the F By Amount paid out since last Report 
Grande Valley during Christ- Amount tu Balance 
mas week were heaviest of the 
season- 1 Balance

received since last Report

3,542 06

6,078.40
29,064.66

14,251 17 
20,891 89

35,143.06 35,143.06
29,064 66

10.822.98
40.072.65

12.849.92
38,045.71

50,895.63 50 895.83
40,0(^.oa

15,21a 71 
9.628.71

3,692.76
21,151.66

!4,91t 12 24.944.42

S PEC IA L ROAD F U N D
Balance last Report i..*  o*m rt
To Amount received since last Report
Amount Paid out, Prec. No. 1 
Amount Paid out, Prec. N .
Amount Paid cut, Prec. No. 3 ..............
Amount Paid out, Prec. No. 4 

Amount to Balance .. -

Balance
ROAD & BRIDGE NO. 1 FUND

Balance last Report ,
To Amount received sine, last Repor 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance ..... -..... .............

Balance
2 FUNDROAD & BRIDGE NO.

Balance last Report 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance

Bala; .................. ...................
ROAD & BRIDGE NO. 3 FUND

Balance last Report 
Fo Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance ....

Balance - ......

S tar-spangled  w a y  to $ook ahead

ROAD & BRIDGE NO. 4 FUND
9.628.71 , Balance last Report

To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last P.ejjort 

Amount to Balance ............................... . 4.968 23

that the Texas Water 
ment Board may pay the tui
tion fees of two employees I" 

Dour. 54. succeeds Eugene attend an eight-day course in 
Fish of Palestine, for a term Earth Control and Investigation 
expiring Jan. 1. 1971. Fish was conducted by the Bureau of 
one of the men who p u s h e d  Reclamation, Denver La bo rati 
Lake Palestine to a reality, but ries Tuition total would be 

to died before it could lie com- 5-160.
pleted In olher rulmgs, Carr said

— Firemen who participate in 
More firemen's relief and retirementBoat Registrations —

than 200,000 motorbooats are 
subject to registration by April 
1 under Texas' new Water Saf
ety \ct. m> warns Slate High
way Engineer D. C. Greer. 

Present certificates expireBjg Savings Aided — .State 
Finance Commission has adopt on March 31. 
cd new regulations, effective New law authorizes the motor 
Jt-1 "y I Rules allow higher vehicle division of the Texas
mte. i to depositors with big Highway Department to issue 
savings aVciiunt- a.-id an mte; - certificates for boats operating 
■est break for late depositors in in state waters. Same division 
Texas chartered savings and handles license and title 
loan association* endures for autos.

OH rules required uniform Renewal notices

pm-

funci can diaw on* all pay
ments made prior to August 23. 
1963. when leaving fire depart 
ment employment.

—■ Special service Charges 
and penalties a*s< ssed against 
-mull accounts by depositories 
cannot bo'considered in deter
mining whether deposits are 
dormant and subject to escheat 
by state.

Federal Role Increases —
Federal government lias

One of the best ways to bring a 
fuzzy future into sharper focus is 
to plan for it with IT. S. Savings 
Bonds.

Bonds just naturally make you 
look ahead—and what you see be
comes less uncertain. No matter 
what you’re saving for, Bonds give 
you a mounting feeling of con
fidence.

Bonds are a proven way to save. 
Millions of Americans are helping 
to provide for their years aheu . 
with this secure investment.

They’re a flexible way to save— 
converting easily to cash when you 
need it. You pay no local or slate 
income tax. And you can defer the 
federal  income tax until you’r" 
ready to cash your Bonds.

And they’re an especially easy 
way to save if you use the Payroll

Savings Plan where you work. Just 
ask for an application.

Take a star-spangled look ahead 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. You’ll 
not only be keeping a watchful eye 
on your own future but also on 
your country’s.

Quick fact* about 
Series C Savings Bondt

You get hack $4 for every $3 at 
maturity
You can get your money when
you need it
Your Bonds are replaced free f
lost, destroyed or stolen
You cau buy Bo-.d* where you 
Wank, or on tht ’ ’ ayroll Savings 
Plan where you work

Buy E Bond* for srowth- 
H Bonds for current income

Balance .... .................

COURTHOUSE ft JAIL FUND
Balance last Report ..........................
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

| Amount lo Balance .....

Balance ................ — ...........

LATERAL ROAD LUND
i Balance last Report 
: To Amount received since last Report 
Amont paid out by Prec. 1 
Ainounl paid out by Prec. 2 
\mounl paid out by Prec. 3 
Amount paid out by Prec. 4 

Amount to Balance ........... ....

-
-  2,885 29
. .  1,314.87 

3,288.71 
... 18,977.27

969.91
28,533.5}

, ' s|
14,525.44 24,525.44 I

13,97?. 27 1

" 8,941.26 
105.07

6.989^3 1 
76 30 I

7,066 35" 7,0643 I
.... ioT6w

1

_ 1.854.21 
9,532.66 

11,366.87

10,789 12 I 
568.75 1

n.366 s?|
— 9.333,641

._ 34110 
7,929.07

8.193. t J  
7 6 .#  j

8,270.17 8,279 F
7,929 07

1,713.U 
4.968.25

6,193 3* 
490 00

*<i
6.683.35 6.683 3*

4,968.23

... 1.8^. 53 
10.326.09

89 31 
12,106 3*

12.19-5-62 12.195.8!

I

pioyment Comn'-ss'ior.G 
lion of unemployment

come a virtual dictator 
covering management - * Texas 

imerezrt rate- for all savings ac- boats already registered now 
counts in I he associations. This are being mailed out, alone
new variable interest order, wwii a brochure outlining the

ap Water Safety Act. Under its
provisions. s*tatc game wardens 
now have full authority, for the 
first time, t0 enforce water saf
ety statutes.

New registrations will cover
a two-year period. Fees range 
from $3 for boats less than 16 
feet long, to $12 for those 40 
feet and larger.

be
over! 
Em

opera-
eoiiipcn-

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED S A V IN G S  PLAN 

FOR ALL A M E R IC A N S

Balance ..................... .... ..............

Read District 1 A In*. St Sinking Fund
Balance las* Report .................................
to Amount received since last Report
ty Amount paid out since last Report ___
Amount to Balance ............................

Balance ...............................................

4.240 46
3.37789 
2,782-« 
3.484.77 
2.988,91 

17,052.49

19,328.

17,03? a
— 0—

17.052.
2.988 II

131.633 81 
34,102.16 ?-i

173.755.93
173.753.93~

TS* U.S. Gavtrmrr* dot.’ no' fav 
terpiat v» cooperation uith tht

• or thit tU rtratem rnt. It i» p reen '-d  at a pvh’.ie 
-Mury P tp jr im ‘ nt and Tht A iv tr h t iv j  Council.

SOCIAL SECURITY ,  UND
Balance last Report ...........
to Amount received since last Report __
By Amount paid out since last Report ..... 2.8

Amount to Balance .„ .... ........

173,753 93 
173.75') At

3.8*1 81 
- -0—

slid partially subject to 
proval bv the Federal Home 
Bank Board, is a;med at plat- 
ing "he state-chartered savings 
Associations in a better compe
titive position with banks and 
federally-ch.irl red savings as 
social-ions.

One provision Would allow 
“ time accoupt * certificates'' for 

who will keep $1,000 
In savings for at least

investors Who will keep $1,000 Safety equipment require - 
or more hi savings for at least ments include lighting, horns, 
a year. bells, fire extinguishers and

Other regulations would pro- flame arresters. Also required
vide for paying a full month's are rear view mirrors on boats 
dividend on money deposited towing skiers 
by the 201 h of the month in- Building Gains — November
stead of the inth and for a full building throughout Texas in- 
month's dividends on money creased seven per cent, despite 
withdrawn duridg the last a traditional decline during 
three business days of a di- the 11th month, 
vidend period. A report from the UT Bur-

Under state regulation. as eau of Business Research al-
soctafions have no ceding on Sf> shows total construction for 
the dividends they may vole, the month came to $133,631,000. 
However, interest returns have a figure exceeded only during 
teen running about 4-Vi to 4-1  ̂ Augus! and in November. 1964

Texas building during 1965 did 
not set a record. Record be- 

I longs to 1964-
U. S. Department of Com 

: merer sees a nation* Je 11 
per cent increase in con resi
dential huddling for 1966, but 
only a “ small advance" in 
private housing construction.

Counties Attack Problems — 
Texas counties now may get 
busy planning to solve their 
complex problems on a region-

Balance

ROAD 4MFROW.MLNT KIGHWAY 84
Br lance last Report
To Amount erpived since last Report 
By Amnint paid out si ice last Rejjort 

Amount to Balance ..........

Balance
Road Bond .Series 1961 Int. & Sinking Fund

Balance last Report 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 

Amount to Balance 
Ba!_ica

... 3,214.89
5JW1-68 5.881 08

... 5,214.69
I I

51,7183*. 
100 60'

_  22,039.95 
“ 29.756.41

51,816.36'  .....51.818 S«

309.00 
32.948 18

29,756 4)

14.932 39 
18,315 77

33.248.~M 33,348.f r  £

Road k Bridge Warrant Int. &  Sinking Fund
Balance last Report 
To Amount received since last Report
By Amount paid cut since last Report 10,737.58

..........................   27,221.01

32,948 «

14,866 21
25,073.20

Amount to Balance

REASONS WHY MAIL 
FOR JAMESTOWN, ALA. 
GAN BE M IS S EN T ..

W ■

■X Jomilewn, Ark.
-X- Jonisslowft, Col if.
-X- Jornettown, Colo.
•X Jometlown, ln<J.
*  Jon>«*iown, Konf.
■X Jonestown, Ky.
-X J«in*st8*nf Lo.
*  Jowoiiewn, Mick.
X Jamastown, Mo,
■X Jowaatown, N. Y.
4k Jaraaatown, N. C 
46 Joiraclown, N. Do--.
■X Joraatlcwn, Ohio 
•X Jomatlown, Po.
*  Jon)a*»o«n, R. 1. 

Joirattomm, S. C,
*  Jomttlown, Taan.
44 Jomiatown, Vo.

Whin yon t»6 ZIP Code in 
your iddress, your corre* 

is more likely te 
up in the right Jeme** 

town. ZIP Code adds K- 
flpKy te y»i( mat

Baseball is a TF Army
FORT LAUDERDALE. ' Fla. 

(AP) — Pete Buckley, who as
sists former New York Giant 
pitcher Hal Schumacher in the 
baseball bat business, was do
ing fine until a waitress posed 
two questions:

“ VVIvat's all the talk about the 
draft? Are all thesp fellows 
goi ng to Viet Nam?”

“ If they are.’ ’ replied Bitck-
“ Wo'ro in pretty bad
shape."

Twenty-three players. be
tween IS and 32. were drafted 
by the major leagues at the 
annual baseball meetings.

Apparently what alarmed the 
waitress was the fact that many 
of the baseball men at the
meeting were over 40 You

• might call them TF — too fat.

Loafer.

Balance .....................................

LAW LIBRARY FUND
Balance last Report 

| To Amount received since last Report 
j Hy Amount paid out since las* Report 

Amount to Balance

37,959-41 37,939 41
27,221.81-

t #

198 5fl 
140 00

& R1mm
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

It's our Turbo-Jet 396: the V8 strong enough to run ynnr 
Chevrolet and its automatir transmission, power steering, air 
conditioning, power windows. A M /F M  Multiplex Stereo radio. 
And more. Without “ ven breathing hard.
Reason is, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer. 
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it—like 
for safer passing. W orks more efficiently. Where the smaller 
engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet V8 just loafs along. You try it, 
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.

Balance

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund Balance

W# offor two Turbo-Jet 396 V8s for '66. You '•an order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a 
ChevellO SS 896. There’s also a 427-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevrolet^ and Corvettes. 7,92907

Caprice Custom Coupe Corvette Sting Ray Coupe

Chevrolet • Chevelle

Chevcllc SS 396 Sport Coupe

Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvetto

General County Fund Balance 
Officers Salary Fund Balance 
Special Road Fund Balance 
Road and Bridge No. I Fund Balance 
Road and Bridge No. 2 Fund Balance 
Road and Bridge No. 3 Fund
Road and Bridge No. 4 Fund Balance .......  i ’S  xs
Courthouse & Jail Sinking Fund ftalaoct .....
Lateral Road Fund Balance

■-* * “*  » — <* ...........— m X S mSocial Security Fund Balance .................  « in  «
Road Improvement Hiway 84 .............  ' ■wVsI’I l
Road Bond Senes 1961 Int. k  Sink.......... 32 949 i*
Road & Bridge Warrant Int. k  27 2$l *i
I .aw Library .. Z 1* !

TTH-. STATE Of TEXAS, County of Bailey, 
signed authority, on this day personally

66.50 
272 00

... • »  1
1 1,--- 1 jL ■

338.50 338 50

3.54(1 06 
29,064.66

272.09 1

t

40,072 65 ■
9.8*871 Ic

L5.07 n 1
105 07 a

9.532 0* ■ '

me. tftt uOder- 
appeared Edith Wilt, 

sworn. ̂AD Wads trf ears, an la one place...  at your Chevrolet dealer’s Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy O • Corvair • corvette m n m tr  County Treasurer of Bat w  rZ  r  STYj  •PPe*
................................................................ ................ ........................................... ............................. ..... .................................................j .h« • Z o S s r + 't S i x s  « r s

1 Signed:
42-5827

CROW  CHEVROLET COMPANY
201 M AIN MULESHOE

i t o n  H WILT, County TrOasurer.
I Swom to and subscribed befori me, this 3 day Jan..

; HAZEL GILBREATH, Clerk.
County Court Bailey County, Texas

PH. 272-31001 ***' . ________...
- A

. \



picked up over town in winch Henry. The movement spread Built on the solid foundation 
you may yoice your opinion con- so fast that in 1920, the U. S. «f creating opportunities for 
ceming the distinguished ser- Junior Chamber of C immerce leadership training through eo-
vtee award. This award will b e ------------  mmunity betterment projects.
the highlight of the week n  A |)T| r i /  the Jayeees today, over 259,000
It ,11 be presented to Mule- | strong, a"« active in 5,700 com

FREE POLL TAX 
here getting her

*

*

—  Mrs. 
free poll

Royce Blackshear is shown 
tax from Tax Assessor-Col

lector, Je* 
the ripe

Lovelady. Mrs. Blackshear has just ti ned 
of 21, thus entitling her to such benefits.

MULESHOE
• Continued from Page One •

Trapp, Janet Bran scum, Ha
Tom Jones, Ray San- 
Nancy Lee.

DINNER Mules' IRotarians Hear
Anderson, 
clicz and

booking of “ The Blue 
for dinner music.

New officers of the chamber 
officially will take their posts
at the Jan. 17 banquet, Lewis ^ v I C I l v v
returning as president agau 
for another year.

Mrs Sam McKinistry lias re 
turned t0 Muleshoe foil wmi;; a 
vacation with her sister, Mrs 
B. J- West at llagerman, N.
M , and also in L.ivington and 
H*>bb«, N. M Mrs. McKinistry, 
a member of the National Guild this 
has begun her piano classes 
gain in her studio

Farm Bureau Women will 
not meet today, Vera Engle 
king, pi,illicity chairman fo 
the organization, said Wednes 
day. Instead. lh*‘ group will 
mrel in the First National Bark 
community room at 2 p in next 
Tuesday.

• Continued from Page One •
nervations as soon as possible.

This year's chamber banquet 
is to be held in the brand new 
junior-senior high cafeteria,and 
places will be laid for 550 per others t(, be introduced in 
sons, the largest number ever (.|lldo Horace Hutton, a Bailey 
to attend ,i chamber of com [ county farmer who operates 
limit in sound system, it is faruiS covering 5000 acres in 
expected that much be tier and this county, vice-president, and 
m facilities will be available for j imniy Crawford, treasurer 

year s banquet. Crawford is a vice-president o
Dr. Lew's has not announced Muleshoe Side Bank 

who will be master of cere
monies at the banquet but New directors who will

the program starting raw three-year term 
including Hi include .. D. Gunstrcam, pre- 

— — — i sident o< the First National 
Bank; Robert Hooten manager 

; partner in Muleshoe Motor Co.;

Talk by Cadieux

young man; 
an outstanding! 

contribution to the community., 
The winner will be entered in 
the Texas J aye tv contest. The 
state winners wall then be 
tered in the national competi
tion, which chooses Amcric i'-s 
outstanding young man.

Speaker for the banquet will 
be the past president of the 
Clovis Jayeees. Bob Echols 

Bill Kinard is the publicity 
chairman for Jayeee Week 

The purpose' of Jayeee week 
is fo focus attention on young, 
men and the work they are 
doing, and emphasize that 
Muleshoe Jayeees have done an 
outstanding job.

During Jayeee W ek liser- 
|vance here, the U S. Jayeees 
will be recognizing America's 
ten outstanding young men of 

11965 in St Paul. Minn, with 
national jayeee president Jim

BARTLEY
• Continued from Page One •
>1 Tahoka- He is Survived by 

two sisters. M'ss Frances Bart
ley, Amarillo and Mrs. Carl 
Simmons, Lubbock. Brothers;

v. Santa Anna; and Carro'l, 
Lubbock-

i Services are under (ho di
rection of Sing..'Ions of Mule- 
shoe with infereii cnt in the 
Muleshoe Cemetery.

Pallbearers are Homer Red- 
wine, Chester Yerbv, Joe Small
wood and Deb Finn

munities 
National 
cated in

United 
headquarters 
Tulsa, Okla.

SERVICES
• Continued from Page One •

nued from Page One

inotig tliiiso frond by tin 
breakci during the weekend.

‘ That was a pooch that had 
liittcn somebody,”  the chief 
explain* d, "and we were k<- 
‘‘p'ng him penned up for 10 
(lavs In se I there were any 

sign of rat es. Now won't 
ever know, probably.”

SeefToS A — <Paje ffv%

Spelling Bee 
Books To Be 
Available Soon

Copies of "Words of 
Champions,”  National Spelling 
Bee practice lmok, will be 
available at The Journal office 
after J ouary 10. Monday- The 
Bailey nty Spelling Bee is 
sponsored annually each .-.pring 
by the newspapers.

This book contains approxi
mately 3,000 words, divided in
to first round, intermediate and 
final word lists, plus a page of 
"Winning Words”  and “Can 
You Spell These?”  lists.

Words from "Words of the 
Champions ’ generally are used 
in county contests, of winch 
Bailey is a part of a 23-county 
district, as well as regional con
tests.

Th ■ books are 15 cents each.

Classifieds Get Results!

“ Wildlife has become an ex 
act science and bird inigratio 
predict iblc," Muleshoe Rotar 
ians wi re advised at their we-

manv features of 
are shaping up,

such a science that beapers ar 
being placed on fish. Deer can 
have (racking devices
round their necks, anti tiny el 
tetronic devices are being at 

ckly meeting by guest speaker 'ached to birds such as star- 
Oharles Cadieux, region two Brigs and blackbirds who ii> 

j conservation education coord in- habit feed. lots in order to de 
ator of Albuquerque, N M1.. of velop new methods of scarin 

be U. S. Wid.ifc and Conserva- "'em 
tion Department.

LATE

High Plains Bookmobile vv> 5 
be in West Camp ami Laiqi 
this morning and at two  I .tea 
tions in Bovina thu aftejiuwin 
Friday the, Bookmobile will 1« 
in Lupis Chapel in the marr
ing. and at Spade, Hart Cami 
and Fieldtou during the after 
noon- Saturday's schedule in
cludes Olton in the morning 
and Littlcf-'.d «n the afterimmi, 
according to Georgia Pena, Bo
okir.obile librarian.iI ■ ■■ { _____

It wsh a Calm weekend in 
Muleshoe. 'tJjhe police blotter 
Showed Only two persons were 
arrested for drunkedness, one 
of these for drunk arid dis
turbance.

Tri-County Savings and Loan 
Association will bold ds annua 
meeting tonight at 7:30 pan. 
in the office of the a- .ociation.j 
Don Harmon, president, an 
nounced.

In his 
face of 
inent. 
migratory 
vea rs

thetalk of 
wild! ife 

Cadieux told of 
data of the past threeThurman White, owner of Cash

way grocery, and Wavne Wi1- ycais which has been So ar 
bams, partner in Williams Bros curate that it can be predicted 

j Office. Simply- what percentage of a certain
Hold-ov* is who will scry 

ithiough lihifi. ticluth' Earl Rich 
arils, titan Barrett. II irau Hat 

.ton. and Boon> Allison. Other 
on the board include Crawford;

8 Jt-ttcV»c Benedict? ‘ Franklin Mann
-------- ‘ Jacque Baker and I). B. Lao

For Rent; 2 bedroom house caster.

For Sale: 2 uni* Duplex, 
ronirrs to unit. Modern wit 
basement, garage and lauinlr 
room. Call 272 4796.

| what percentage of 
type of duck will tie lolled ou 
of a total number of ducks kill 
ed for a given season. CensiS 
work such as brood count and 
estimates of the number of 
birds killed make this 'ssible 
also, he said- Successful work 
is I ring done in controlling in-

Taylor,Adolph. and Anton, Aus 
tin; seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Boldie Gummelt was born 
May 4. 1870 in Austria 

Pallbearers were Clifton Fm* 
ley, Oscar Reed, Cecil Davis. 
Art’bew Askew. Oscar Bartley,; 
F.dd Bellar, Van Ragcra and E. 
B- Wilson.

WEATHER
• Continued from Page One •

bringing loan prices and Stric 
Low Middling Light Spotted was 
bringing from $2.00 U> $2 50 per 
bale over the loan.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities,
were: Middling 15-16 — 27.55, i 
Middling 31-32 — 28 15. Strict | 

Guests at th - Tuesday meet* Low Middling 15-16 — 26.20. 
big were Allen Walters, Gen- Strict Low Middling 31-32 — 26 • 
neral Telephone Co. general Middling Light Spotted 1516 
manager of Littlefield and Bet- 16 — 26 25 Middling Light {jpet- 
nie Porter, as w<T, as student ted 31-32 — 26.75, Strict Low 
guest Gary Edwards who gav<‘ Middling Light Spoiled 165 P L — 
a short talk on ‘ ‘The King and 25.60 and Strict Low Middling 
I” . L+ght Spotted 31-32 — 26.03.

Olan Burrows team won the Cottons ed prices al gins arc

rre
i

all new develop
ments a’ . J at bettoi contri l 
and management of birds end 

changing Beasts — resulting in a plenti- 
manage- fui supply for forthcoming ge

nerations, Cadieux stated..

ALTERNATOR
GENERATOR

STARTER
...SER VIC E...

GENERAL REPAIR 

AUTO and IRRIGATION 

MOTORS.

PLAINS AUTO 
SERVICE DEPT.

Ph. 272-4576 Muleshoe, Texas

►May Ww Serve You—

attendance award. $45 to $52 per ton. I l

See Spencer Beavers.
4 1* IP’ hftqTRbfl

Gumg ,-ffthe board 'his year Hiv,d" al species of migratory
IJ Irrds.

3 room Apt, for 
Spencer Beavers.

New bodies of water created 
in the past few years have pre
sented a big problem in rela
tion to stocking of fish, Cadieux

a
Announcing the recent 

mg of an office .it 210 
Avi B. in Muleshoe to 
known as

Ed NorHicutt
Bcokk -ep'iig & Tax Service 
Th< folliwing rrvic< , will be 

available for the Farmers, In
dividuals &• Business people of 
this community.

Bookkeeping by the month- 
Quarterly Sales &

Tax Reports.

Smmqn.s, Truman
; ndsay, and \V. F. Birdsong, 

rent. Sefc Theme of this year's banque 
; Leydtj says, will be “ Mufashoe 

5-lt-4tc the Move.”  The school's art
department is completing pos 1 said. but use of C-46 airplanes 

open- tcidLifbd displays' which cany hi|VC fK.||)e,i , , st(>(1.k |akt,s ftia, |
i are masses,sable or difficult to! 

it traction stock. It is less expensive and;
faster to use the airplane stock
ing method, he said.

\ w
West out this theme, 

be ()f course tlie big
of tins year’s banquet will be
th*' appearance for the first 
trine of Dr. Kenneth McFVir 
land, Topeka, Kan is, who has 
been called the nation's mod 
outstanding after dinner speak 
er-

Dr. McFarland, former su 
Payroll perintendent of schools at To 

1 p?ka, also is noted f«>r the fa

local fish

Visitors in the Bill Elrod 
home over the Christinas hob-, 
days wepo* their daughter, An
na Mary' who is a Junior High 
teacher at San Juis. Colo.; and 
also tier former • room mate 
from Clovis: Mrs. Elrod’s par 
enls from Plainvicw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brynn Waller; Mr, and 
Mrs. Billy Elrod and daughters 
from Lpbbock and their other 
son from McMurry in Abilene. 
Charles. Mrs. Elrod reported ri 
was very nice to have all her 
family home for Christmas- j

Income Tax forms Prepared, minis McFarland Trade School 
l-lt-2tc which he designed and built at

--------  iCoffeyvib Kans. The McFar
FOR LEASE lands live on a farm near

30 acres 5Vj miles west of 
Muleshoe. 500 yards off F. M-

A hint dropped to 
ermen was that bo 1963 stock
ing of bass in Glenn Canyon 
Dam wril net bass which have 
reached a weight in excess of 
five pounds.

Other information revealed 
included the use of special el
ectrically equipped boats in
Yellowstone Park areas which 

To- are used to electroshock fish in 
poka where they have one of to a stunned state > > that they 
the finest herds of horses in the can lie caught and tageit Sum-

1760 South. Modern 
house. 6" irrigation

2 bedroom 
well with

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lee 
Mason, the former Donna Ba 
ker. Muleshoe, were the parents 
of the first baby in Canyon for 
the new year. The babv weigh
ed six pounds and ten ounces 
and was born at 11:42 a.m. 
Monday in the Nebialt Hospi
tal m Canyon. Grandparents of 
the baby are Marvin Mason, 
Muleshoe,Mi s. Leona Blayick, 
Springlake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James' Freeman of Muleshoe. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Calvin Lee Ma
son ate attending West Texas 
University in Canyon.

motor Sprinkler system co
vers all 30 acres. 10 acres cot
ton 9 acres feed allotment last 
yea*. Cash lease $1,50100 

M H. GREATHOUSE 
111 COMMERCE ST. 

SUDAN, TEXAS 
PHONE NO. 227 *632

13-lt-4*p

P O O C X H e O O O O G
Brotherhood Revival

Jan. 7-8-9 1966 Fri-Sat. 
Sunday

Longview Baptist Church 
Time — 7:3ft P.M.

Speaker— Casey Perry of 
Westcanip Baptist Church 

So ii glea de r—J nc Pro v e nee 
Public IMatiois of 

Wnvlmd Baptist College 
Nursery Provider! 
Everyone Welcome

1 -11 11 p>3 0 0 0 0 '

nation. man/ing the fascinating field
Said Lewis: "We feel extrc'n f fish and wildlife tracing, to 

niely fortunate to have secured show that it lias now reached| 
such a top speaker for our ban
quel; few towns the size o vices of such a noted speake 
Muleshoe can secure the ser- as Dr McFarland

IZ I d,irh FAR U FR vC O -O P LR A TlYE ELEVATO

1054
POP, IF SIS IS 9M4IN& ALTO - 
WM'VT IS H6P 

BOV FBICND 
XIN41N6 ?

SMISFItO CUSTOMCRSStun TME PQAISF-S 0>
FMIMERS

CO-OP ELEVATOR

£ £ tva & > %

F E R T I L I Z E R  • G R A l t f '  S E E D  7 ,
5 3 S O  \____ H .L .W A R P ,

> b b b O j  'm u l e s h o e , T e x a s

M R . F A R M E R !
ARE YOUR IRRIGATION MOTORS 

READY FOR THE WORKING SEASON 

AHEAD? IF NOT . . .

CALL 272-3052 . . .  WE WILL PICK UP 

AND DELIVER THEM PROMPTLY,

AS NEEDED

ALL CAR, TRUCK 

AND IRRIGATION 

ENGINES REPAIRED

28 Years 
Experience!

HOMER MILLSAP 
MOTORS

40? N. 1 st Muleshoe Ph. 272-3052

w m m — m m m m m m m m m m m  ......m m

up to 
20%

SAVE $1.00
“Living"® Stretch Bra 
only $3.95, 
reg $4.95 
Adjustable stretch 
straps: sheer 
backand sides. 32A-40C 
("D" Sizes $100 more)

SAVE $1.00
“Living”® Long Line Stretch
Bra onl' "LSS, reg. $7.95 
Adjustable stre'ch straps; 
sheer back and sides. With or 
without 2-inch waistband.
Also V* Length Long Line 
only $6.95, reg. $7.95 32A-44D

SAVE $1.00
‘‘Living’’® Long Line Bra
only $5.95, reg. $6.95 

Bias cut side panels.
32A-44D 

Also V4 Length 
Long Line only $4.95, 

reg. $5.95 
32A-44C ("D” sizes 

$1.00 more)

SAVE $1.00
Pleytex made with 
Lycra* Girdles only 

$5.95, reg. $6.95 
Hold-ln power that won't 

wash out—machine 
washable. Girdle only 

$5.95, reg $6.95; Panty 
only $6.95, reg. $7.95; 

Long Leg Panty (shown), 
only $8.95, reg. $9.95

AUUriiiUlQirdltt-WMl MGirdle sizes-XS, S. M, L. (XL sizes-$1.00 m ore)

SAVE $2.00
Golden Playtox Girdles 

only $8.95, reg. $10 9S
Cloth lined with fingertip 
panels. Girdle and Panty 

Girdle only $8.91, reg. 
$10.95; Zipper Girdle 

and Zipper Panty (shown) 
only $10.85, reg. $12 95

A S  S E E N  O N  TV

SALE ENDS JAN. 30Hi

■ T n a K a i
qr$. S«oV pshgH: *wtoty <p<5rr?<». fit)*? cWtf 0b r**'- if**,

... ^
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YEAR'S FIRST . . .  Lit+H Miss Carla Jeanette Edwards arrived at 4:30 A.M. New Year's 

day in Green Memorial Hospital and was Muleshoe’s firs! naby born in 1966. Weighing
’ j£-*/ ,« '-C : —• • ' Z ' \ } • ••.. 4 -*

six pounds, Carla will loin her brother Terry Martin, six and Sherri Annette, four, at 315 

West 10th with parents, Mr and Mrs. Guy Edwards.

AS WINNER OF THE FIRST BABY 

CONTEST SHE WILL RECEIVE MANY 

GIFTS FROM MULESHOE MERCHANTS.

THE FOLLOWING MULESHOE FIRMS WISH TO CONGRATULATE
MR. and MRS. GUY EDWARDS JR.

Akin Exterminating 

Brock Motor Co.f Inc. 

Southwest Irrigation 

Calvert's Drive In Gro, 

Carl's Meat Co.

First National Bank 

Muleshoe Animal Clinic

Piggly Wiggly 

Muleshoe State Bank

Good Luck Laundrette Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

E.R. H art Co.

King Bros. Grain & Seed Co.

W .Q. Casey Insurance McCormick's Upholstery

Wagnon Grocery & M arket 

Strong Garage 

Western Drug

Crow Chevrolet 

Dari Delite 

Jake Diel Paving. Ihc.

Singleton Funeral Home 

Federal Land Bdnk

Meredith's Humble Station Cox Drive In Theatre 

Merle Norman Studio Farmer's Spraying Service

Wards. Anderson Agency 

Muleshoe Auto Clinic

Muleshoe Florai

Muleshoe Co-Op Gins 

Muleshoe Publishing Co. 

White's Cashway Gro. ,



JOHNSON & NIX 
IMPLEMENT CO.

522 W. AMERICAN BLVD. 
PHONE 272-4294

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

401 S. 1st 
PHONE 272-4511

M A S S E Y -FE R G U S O N  

N EW  H O LLA N D  

M IN N E A P O LIS -M O LIN E  

CHRYSLER

MULESHOE 
IMPLEMENT CO.

602 W. AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 272-3308

ALLIS CHALMERS
PONTIAC & GMC 

IRRIGATION ENGINES
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The Sandhills Philosopher

aditor's : The Sand
hill's Philosopher on his 
joimson grass farm takt-s a 
sidelong glance at a ih*w ma
chine in use in \\ ashington.

[Dear editar: *
Accordhig to an article I 

I read in a copy of a newspaper 
which was used for packi ng in 
a box of cups and saucers 
somebody sent here during the 
holidays — if people were more 

' thoughtful ihey’d use a bigger 
; variety of newspapers for such 
purposes and not tear them up 
into shreds — at any rate, ac
cording to it, the Democrats 
now have and the Republicans 
are planning on getting one of

those huge computing and ele 
ctronic-brain machines which 
they use for answering mail.

I understand it, the ma
chine can memorize the names 
including first names and nick
names, addresses and vanous 
bits of information about nut 
li ms of individuals.

A Congressman just hands 
the machine a list of all his 
constituents with all t:he details 
about each one he has found 
out . bout Then wrhen he wants 
to . rite them a letter, ex
plaining why be voted for or 
aga'nst something, or was op-

p 'sed tu a pay raise but was 
over-ruled by the majority, or 
w anting to know how they feel j 
about some pending bill, all he 
has to do write the letter 
and hand it to the machine,, 
w hich Ui turn writes the same 
Utter and hand it to the mach
ine which in turn writes the 
same letter t0 everyone of 
them, each one addressed in
dividually and by nickname if 
desired, with little personal 
touches throv i in, and then 
signs them all and addresses 
the envelopes

Now 1 have been thinking a- 
bout this and while it sounds 
like real progress and a great 
time-saver, 1 believe those boys 
ought to be careful.

\fter getUng prompt and 
efficient mail service from 
this machine, some voter may 
get the notion it could have o- 
iher uses. If it can answer the 
C ngressman’s mail, why can i 
it receive it too? Instead of 

[Congressmen having a machine 
to write to the voters, why 
couldn’t the voters have a 
machine to wnte to instead of 
a Congressman?

If it can learn every voter 
in the district by his first 
name, answer 10.EDO letters an 
hour, and digest the views of 
a million people in SO minutes

Value of Minerals 
Shows Sharp Gains

fmore than 30 million cubic fee [
(a gain of approximately 4 
percent) to an estimated 743 
million cubic feet during 1965. 
The pru ■ from Bureau of Min
es plants and the single com
mercial producer remained at 

Bv Congressman Walter Hog**™ The strength of segment* of 335 per thousand cubic feet.
„  , the minerals industry. includ- ... ..__For the seventh straight year, ; .. , — Since 1 he free

the United States in 1965 se v' ‘ -v *lM .World’ s supply is concentrated
new records for the value u f ' IJ UI‘l '  ‘ 'l i!K Us 1 s ■ 1!* a * > m the Panhandle area, helium, factor in the country s general Irt
,ls minerals prmto.mn Can m- Wl,„ „ nlji. waU.W n 8/ O f  V c i a l  ‘s. “  4PT  ,K J h
u,„K advances may be expeded r,.s,dents el I b e T e  a<1* Uo"  " ,   ̂ „  re J
ne,. year II ,s encouraging W p anhandle are , 965 mere 'ban 3.5 Sllion CMb.c fw t
„„ .e  that growth rate, m the ^  t0 anJ el crude hebun, uas supp ud
value, ol all Ihree major groups he|i productl0n s.m.e of the dunn* b>,„ f,ve £ " V,,e*
of minerals — fuels, metals, ^ numeA nlants for rmrrtfiasp bv, , owned plants for purchase by

key points are as foJows: Bupeau ,f V Ses under theand nonmctals — closely para 
leled those of 11)64. with fuels | — The production of crude helium conservation program* 
showing a value gain of 3 per- petroleum in tin L..1 -od States This program was set up un- 
cent.metals a gain of 10 per- this year totaled 2,846 i dhoti dor legislation I had introduced 
cent, and non-metal* a gaimf barrels, valued at $6.2 billion, in order to conserve he.ium 
nearly 4 percent The total demand for petrol- that would otherwise ty wasted
~ - ~ million barrels, valued at $8.2 when natural gas containing i

and vote accordingly, all it billion. The total demand for i* burned as fuel. .After being 
would have to do is leam how petroleum products averaged removed from natural gas be- 
to ?’’ • ke hands, and where 11.5 million barrels da«ly, up mg piped to market, the he-
wouiv. that leave the Congress- 4.1 percent from 1964. jium is piped to the Cliifsi'le
man? — The marketed production gasfield northwest of Amarillo

This thing has vast and ex- of natural gas in 1965 was 16.- and stored for use later. as 
plosive possibilities and if I 432 billion cubic feet with an needed. Helium is vital to pro- 
was a C .gressman I'd get that average wellhead value of 15.5 ject* involved in our nationrS 
machine surrounded with eno- cents per thousand cubic feet, security; about 75 percent of 
ugh entangling legislation to representing a 5.7 percent gain helium consumed this year was 
keep its use from getting too in production and a .1 cent in- purchased by the Department 
widespread. crease in average wellhead val- of Defense, the National Aero.

Yours faithfully, ue. nautics and Space Administra
J. A. — Helium consumption <n the tion; the Atomic Energy Com

mission, and other Federal a 
gencies. Helium is b»-> oming in 
creusmgly important a* tech
nological and scientific p>'« - 
gross advances tin- frontiers of 
weaponry and peaceful space 
exploration. It is expected tint 
the helium stored at Cliffs ate 
will one day be essential to, 
continued progies*

Other minerals are winding 
up the year as follow- Bi- 
tuniinour coal and 1'unite pro 
duetion was up 4 percent: an 
thracite continued progress

Other minerals are wind 
ing up the year as follows 
Bituminous coal and lignite pro 
duetion was up 4 percent; an 
thracite continued a decline 
down 10 percent below' th 
1964 figure; sulfur and ferti 
lizer mineral* showed gains 
with recovery of eler *ntal sul
fur from natuiul „  cr ;de

.oil exceeding 1 million tons 
for the first time; clays, re
fractories. and other industri.il 
minerals showed moderate 
gains. aluminum pro
duction was up sharpy, rising 
8 percent to a new high of 
approximately 2 74 million short 
tons; the industrial demand for 
lead and zinc exceeded the new 
supply: copper faced continuing 
mounting demands and was in 
short supply despite increased

was the highest since lt*80 and 
silver output was the largest 
since 1956: iron and steel were 
produced at record rates, with 
ore production rising 2 percent 

Good econom e news — AND 
VROOar
a good stait fi»i the New Year 

Relishes (leieluUii

CLEVELAND, Ohio, »AP) -  
Eddie Litzenberger, former Ro- 
chester American now with Vi
ctoria. B. C\. in the Western 
Hockey League, likes to sew 
Cleveland Barons on the op
posing team’s jerseys.

Fast year, playing with 
Americans. L. it z played 
games against the Barons 
the oppa- >g team’ * jerseys.

Last year, playing with the 
Americans, Litz payed 14
games against the Barons a’,rl 
cored five goals and registered 

eight assists.
In an interlocking game this 

fall, Litzenberger resumed hjs 
attack on ’ he Barons, an Am 
erican Hockey League team,by 
getting two goal* and making 
three assists. His efforts helped 
the Vancouver Maple Leafs 
beat Cleveland 7-3.

the
14
on

Extra chicken broth in your 
freezer? Use it instead of wa
ter when you are cooking rice.

MR. FARMER 

CALL US

NOW!

YOU KNOW DARN WELL THAT THE MINUTE THE WEATHER 

BREAKS, YOU’LL WANT lVERY PIECE OF MACHINERY IN TOP- 

NOTCH OPERATING CONDITION. THAT WAY YOU’LL BE ALL 

SET TO ROLL WHEN THE FIELDS OPEN UP.

AVOID COSTLY DELAYS WAITING FOR PARTS OR REPAIRS . . . 

AVOID THOSE MISERABLE BREAK-DOWNS IN THE FIELD!

REMEMBER THAT WE C’*1PLY CANNOT 

SERVICE HUNDREDS OF MACHINES AT 

THE LAST /..INUTE . . .  THAT SOMEBODY

U. S. monum' nt, 
the 630-foot Gateway Arch 
in St. Louis, is “ topped out'’ 
with a Picker-Tech/Ops 
“ gamma camera”  making 
x-ray checks o f its steei 
welds for invisible flaws.

HAS TO WAIT . . .  AND IT COULD Bfc YOU

IRRIGATION WELL YIELDS DROPPING '

A lpha Chemical Industries has developed a 
com bination chemical stick designed to take 
the guessing out o f chemical well treatment. 
Proven results on scale, algae, clays and car
bonate bu ild  up. For in form ation see David 
Cunningham , 217 Ave. B, Muleshoe. Phone 
272-3305.

LINE OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT IS ALWAYS 

AVAILABLE IN MULESHOE! 
FACTORY PARTS, TOO!

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO 

LOSE BY CALLING US NOW!
A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  TO  G A IN . SCHEDULE  

Y O U R  A P P O IN TM E N T T O D *  r . . .  A N D  

S A V E  TIME, M O N E Y  A N D  W O R R Y .

UNLESS YOU PHONE US TODAY.

PARTS ARE IN STOCK FOR PRACTICALLY 

ALL O V ER H A U LS  NOW! IF YOU WAIT TOO 

L O N G  Y O U R  JOB COULD BE DELAYED 

W HILE REPLACEM ENT PARTS ARRIVE.

EXPERT, FACTORY TRAINED 
SERVICE

ON EVERY MAJOR

SERMUDA GOMBEYS ; These gayly dressed
ermudians go about in groups on ‘'Boxing Day” the day after 
hristm as dancing on the highways to flute and drum Their per- 
rmances are believed to be carryovers from African tribal dances 

nd are indulged in w ith great animation and spirit. T h e ir costumes 
, e colourful and often adorned with many small m irrors which 
E f l e c t  the sun as the performers w h irl and jum p. T h e ir head- 
resses are made of peacock feathers. F.N.S.

People, Spots In The News
SKI SHOOTER Mary Ann Soyithard 
tries water-tow craft with starter 
and throttle built into the hand grip, 

i Said to pull average-size skier 30 to 
I 35 m.D.h.

SCHEDULE YOUR CATE THIS VERY MINUT^ TO HAVE 
YOUR FARM MACHINERY READY FOR SPRING. . .  ONLY 
62 WORKING DAYS AWAY!

MOST OF US ARE BOOKED ALMOST SOLID RIGHT NOW. 
AND EVERY HOUR YOU DELAY CALLING US COULD PUT 
YOU EVEN FURTHER BEHIND THE 8 BALL!

enjoying respite from  war’s horrors, with candy and 
cake supplied by American GI s near Xu;.n Dan._____

*
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KIMBELLS 
TALL CANS

OLDT TORONADO, w e ig h in g  
two tons, is suspended above 
Chicago pier to show strength 
of 2 inch wide chain (arrow) 
from Borg-Warner’s Alorse Chain 
Co. that is key part of car’s 
front-wheel diive. Chain has 
been tested to 26,000 pounds.

■JPHERES A TIGER in their 
tank, but fortunately, the “ tank” 
i» situated in the Livingston 
Park Zoo near Jackson, Miss.

SW 8TYI.E of crew racing 
it tried out by these Midwest 
lissies who fled south at the 
first touch of winter winds. 4 ./•
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Muleshoe FFA 
Members Attend 
Convention

Muleshoe representatives 
from the Young Farmers and 
Young Homemakers of \rneri 
ca organizations have tenative 
plans to join leading Young 
Farmers and Young Homema
kers from just about every part 
of Texas who will he in Austin 
January 11-15 for the annual 
conventions of the two organi
zations, according to Bill Hick 
le, FFA sponsor.

A 1 attendance of over 1200 
Young Far-: and Young
Homernak. rs anticipated it 
will b< the 12th annual conv.m 
tion for the Young Farmers 
and the 4th for the Young 
Homemakers. The Young Far
mers will mre* at the Terrace 
Motor Hotel, 1201 South Con
gress. The Young Homemakers 
will meet at the Commodore 
Perry Hotel in downtown Aus
tin. Governor John Connallv 
will be the speaker Friday no 
on, when the Young Farmers 
and Young Homemakers get to
gether for the annual luncheon 
sponsored by the Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives. The Young 
Homemakers will present a- 
wards to the winners in the 
variou State award divisions 
during the luncheon program.

The YHT. which has 160 
chapters and approximately 24- 
000 members is headed hy Mrs. 
Ray Joiner of DeLeon. The 
Young Farmer association is 
made up of 22(1 local chapters 
and some 4500 members. Ken
ton Harvey of Parker County is 
State President. The Young 
Homemakers arc sponsored by 
the Home Economics Teachers 
in the public high schools, while 
the Young Farmers are spon
sored by vo ag teachers. The 
Young Home makers will gel 
their convention underway a! 
14 wit'h a coffee honoring past 
State officers. Dr Robert E- 
Ledbetter. Marriage and Fam- 
<*y Counselor of Austin will give 
the welcome address. Other 
convention highlights for *he 
Young Homemakers will be the 
presentation of awards at the 
Friday noon luncheon, an add
ress Friday afternoon on “ Com 
Vnupications in the Heart of the 
Home”  by Mrs, Marine Amis

of The University of Texas,and 
the election of ,1 new State pre
sident ai.d installation of now 
fficers Saturday morning, A 

Fun Njght Program will l>c 
held at 7:00 pin. Friday for 
Young Homemakers who do riot 
att-nd the Young Farmer A 
warus Banquet.

The highlight of the Young 
Farmer Convention will be the 
12th Annual Awards Banquet 
which gets underway 111 the 
Grand Ballroom of the Terrace 
M it or Hotel at (i 30 pm  Fri
day. Some $(i.0((0 in award rill 
go to individual Young Farmers 
and to Chapters for outstanding 
aelrcveincnts during 1065. The 
climax of the awards banquet 
will be the announcement of 
the I0H5 Star Young Farm t  of 
Texas and riv presentation of 
$11(0 n. bonds to the winner 
by the Sears-Roebuck Founda 

i tion.
Featured speaker at the 

i Young Farmer Convention will 
be Dr. C- William Swank of. 
Columbus, Ohio, who will pre
sent revolutionary ideas on 
marketing of agricultural com
modities. Swank, a 35 year old 
Ph D. is General Manager of 
• he Ohio Agricultural Market
ing Association. Bath the Young 
Farmers and Young Honiema- 
ers will wind up their conven
tions around noon Saturday, Ja 
nuary 15.

Good Shot: Wrong Hole
LOUISVILLE (AP) — Law

rence Warner recently scored a 
hole-in-one but it didn't count.

On the second hoie. Warner 
unloosed a mighty drive that 
disappeared behind a fringe of 
trees. He couldn’ t find the 
hall, dropped another and con
tinued the round.

On hole No. 7, Warner sank 
his putt and inside the cup was 
t'he missing hah: A hole-in-one 
on the wrong hole!

Mixed-up Garden
JEFFKRSONTWON. Ky. — 

(AP) — Robert E Cassidy re- 
1 cently scored a horticultural 
first of some kind. h,> grew to- 

| matoes on Insh-p itato vines, 
i Cassidy had planted l>oih in 
this garden hut somewhere a- 
long the line, pollen from u 

I tomato plants wafted across 
arid settled on the potato blo
oms.

In a short time, throe thumb- 
size tomatoes appeared on four 

I of the potato vines.

T U R N K E Y  IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM S
Johnston It Nebraska Western Pumps; Irrigation Well 
Drilling It Casing; Redi Rain Sprinkler Systems; Wagner 
Sprinkler Pipe Movers; Mesa Tow Pans tor Sprinkler 
Pipe; Asbestos Cement Plastics & Steel Pipe; Continen
t s  It Chrysler Engines; Engine Overhaul & Repairs; 
Pumps Pulled, Set and Repaired.

Check our prices before you buy . . .
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

SNEED SUPPLY, Muleshoe, T*
! 410 N. First St. Phone 272-341

8- lt-8 tt

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 

WEDNESDAY

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
10:15 A.M. 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

FROZEN FOOD
BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF AND TURKEY

POT PIES 6 for $1.00
JOHNSTON LARGE FAMILY SIZE

FRUIT PIES 59c
WELCHS 12 OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE 35c
L.36BYS GOIDEN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 24 OZ. CELLO PKG. 3 9 C

HANDY PAC 2 LB PKG.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 33c

U S D A  G R A D E  A

FRYER PARTS FRESH MARKET CUT

Drumsticks 
Lb. 49c

Wishbones 
Lb. 79c

Thighs 
Lb. 49c

Breasts 
Lb. 59c

Wings 
Lb. 19c

CHOICE AND SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

ROUND STEAKS «. 89c
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAKS , ,  89c
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

T-BONE STEAKS L» 98c

r.VIFTS PREMIUM THIN SLICED

b A C O 
1 lb. pkg. 89c

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
*
4-t
4
4
.•kitk 4*4★ 44444***44★ *■*•4*4*

BELL PEPPERS

FIG BARS ” . *  35c
SHORTENING MT,i"cr  59c
TOMATO JUICE W S  29c
T U N A r  c o n  " 8" l a b c l  35c
DR. PEPPER ,2r s s r  69c
CRACKERS unz  sb?,,in* 59c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 45c
CORN Niblets Golden who,e Kernei
A l  l l / C C  L i b b y s  F a m i l y  S i z e  R i p e
v L I i L j  No. 3 0 0  T a ll  C a n  A / L

PEANUT BUTTER ra" 99c
CATSUP Libbn IT 2 - .  19c
GLADIOLA MEAL T,l. 39c
CLEANSER X .  * .  -  2 for 29c 
COCONUT KimHlsoISn::,.Fpte,. 49c
PAPER TOWELSSc°/ 39c
flour x  r u  T
OLEO 2 for 39c
BISCUITS K'mX n  3 for 19c
HONEY B“Hr2°no .X s,,oined 29c
BABY FOOD S f t a i n c d  10 for $1

TEXAS FIRM GREEN HEADS

LB.
TEXAS NOI 1 
LARGE Lb. 19c

DEL MONTE FANCY

PEACHES NO. 2t/z 
C A N ......

LIBBYS FANCY

SPINACH NO. 303 
C A N ......

LB
3 FOR

FLORIDA
YELLOW

U A S H 
Lb. 19c

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE 
NO. 1 LARGE 10

v
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W e Cover All Social P tin>j Requirements. 

Finest Tange of Papers and Type Faces to  Re 

flee t Discriminating Taste.

CARDBOARD
MANY COLORS AND WEIGHTS

ENNIS BUSINFSS FORMS

MANIFOLD BOOKS GRADUAIiONS

MENUS RECEPTIONS

LETTERHEADS WEDDINGS

ENVELOPES PERSONAL CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS W H A T E V E R  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  N E E D S  . . . 
Y O U ’LL F IN D  US R E A D Y , W IL L IN G  A N D  
A B L E  T O  FILL T H E M  T O  P E R F E C T IO N !

INVITATIONS
EMBOSSED and ENGRAVED

G IV E  US A  C A L L !

PARTY PROGRAMS

SHOWER INVITATIONSWe add to every prin ting order ^ 

|  tha t special sparkle and zing |  

§ tha t clinches sales for you and §

t $f  makes your friends sit up and §
! t
? take notice! TRY US! $

EVERY JOB WELCOME

FINEST PRESS'.VORK

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
| Embossed 

j Business Cat Js ^

) Letterheads and § 

Envelopes

& (to match! \

OUR
SPECIALTY

IS
HAPPY

CUSTOMERS

EACH ORDER GUARANTEED

PRACTICAL PRICES

COMPANYPUBLISHINGMULESHOE
Phone 272-4536304 W est Second

PICMJP
DELIVERY

■
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Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
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K I N G

BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

ELEVATOR

SERVc

A N D  SEED

PROCESSING

FO R

The Muleshoe

Area.

*■*’*■ *********♦ *  * * * * *

KGNC • TV (4) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
6:30 • Amarillo Col 
7:00- 'Iooay Show

KVII - TV (7) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 

Men. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

7:25 - News 
7: .'to - Today 
8:00 - Today Show

8:30- Today 
8:25 - Social

6:30 - Wake-up 
7:00 - Crop-Stock 
7:15 Weather 

7:20 - News 
7: 70 - W'ells Fargo 

j 8:00 - Movie 
Securil 10:00 - S. Market !•

9:(Ml - Eye Guess 1 1{f ;i0 ' Dating Tin 
9:25 - News 11:00 - Donna
9:30 - Concent ratior ■ 1130 - lather

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

MULESHOE

4%
ON 12-MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

3%
ON SAVINGS 

COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

10:00 - M. Star 
10:30 - P. Bay 
11:00- Jeopardv 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55 - NBC New* 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:13 - R. B rent 
12:30 - Make A Deal 
12:55 - NBC News 
1:00 -O ur Lives 
1:30- The Doctors 
2:00 - Another W01 
2:30 - C-Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - NBC News 
3:30 - Sheriff Bill 
4:30 - Laramie 
5:30 - Hunt-Brink. 
6:00 - News

Thursday flvming

6:13 - Weather
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 - D. Boone 
7.30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me 
9 :0 0 -0 .  Martin 

10:00 - News 
10:15-Weather 
10-25 Spoils 
10:30 - C-Tonight

Friday Evening

6:15 - News 
' 6:25- Sports 
6:30- Movies 
8 30 - Mr. Roberts 
9:00- Uncle 
10:00 - News 

110:15 Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Tonight 
10:30 Tonight

i 12:00 - Ben Casey 
1:00 - Nurses 
1:30 - A Tune 
1:55 - Women’s Ne\ 
2:00 - Gen. Hosp.
2 30 - Y. Marrieds 
3:00 - Too Young 
3:30 - Action 
4:00 - L. Beaver 
4:3.. I. Patrol 
5:00 - P. Jennings 
5:15 - Masterson 
5:45 - Rifleman 
0:15 - News 
6:25 - Weather

Thursday FiVHning

6:30 - S. Burke 
7:30 - Crackerby 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 - Peyton Plac« 
9:00 Hot Summer 

10:00 - Local News 
10:10- Weather 
10:20 - Crop Stock 
10:30 - Movie 
11:00 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Flintstores 
7:00 - Tammy 
7.30 - Adams 

8:00 - Honey West 
8:30 - Farmer’s Dt 
9:00 - J. Dean 

10: 00 - News 
10:10 - Weather 
10:20 - Crop-Stock 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

KFDA - TV (10) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 6 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 - College 
7:00- Farm News 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - Tri Report 
7:50 - News 
8:15 - Capt. Kang; 
9:00 - I l ove Lucy 
9:30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 1). Van Dy
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search T. 
1 1 "  - Guiding Ligl 

News
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Rar 
12:30 - The World T 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Art Linklette 
2:00 - To Tell Trut 
2 :25-CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nigl
3.00 - Secret Storm
3:30 - S. Preston 
4:00 - Proud Eagle 
5:00 - Cartoons
5:30 - CBS News
6.00 - News 
6:2C - Weather

KCBD - TV (11) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
7:90 - Headlines 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:25 - Weather 
7:30-Today 
8:25 - News Report 
8:30 - Today 

9:00 - Eye Guess 
9: 25 - News 
0:30 - Coneentrati

10:00 - M. Star 
10:30- P. Bay 
11:00 - Jeoprady 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55 - News 
12:00 - Noon Report 
12:15 - Com Closeup 
12:30 - Let’,* Deal 
12:55 - News 
1:00 - Our Lives 

1: 3U - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort 
2:30 - C—Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3'30 - Nurses 
4:00 - Father Knows 
4:30 - Superman 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 - Hunt -Brink, 
8:00 ■ News ..

Thursday Ev«,ing Thnt, rtay EvanJllg

Saturday

7:00-R o y  Rog.
8. 00 - The Tetsons 
3:30 At .: Ant 
9:00 - Squire)

9:30- Underdog 
10:00 - Top Cat 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 - Three Stooge 
11:30 - Superman 
12:00 - Movie

Cotton John 
Basketball 
Feature 
R. Diamond 
Scherer - Mol 
News 
Weather 

Sports 
6:30- Flipper 
7:00 - 1 Dream 
7:30 - Get Smart 
8 (Mi - Movie 

IK: 15 • New-,
10:30 - Weather 
10:40 - Sports 
10 45 Theatre

1:30 2:00 
3:30 
5:09 

5 30 
6:00 
6:15 

6:25

11:30 - Movie

Saturday

7:30 - St. C West . 
8:30- Baptist Chart! 
9:00 - Porky Pig 
9:30 - Beatles 

10:00 - Casper 
10:3< - Magilla Gor 
11:00 - Bugs Bunny

■ Milton
■ Huppity 

Bandstand
Thriller 
- Bowlers 
Sports 

j 5:30 - Rifleman 
6:00 - B. Mastersoi 

I 6: 30 - Shindig 
1 7:00 - King Fam- 
, 7 :30-L . Welk 
| 8:30 - Hollywood 

9:30 - Ripcord 
10 00 - Movie

11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:30 - 
2:30 
4:00

and

Hardware

Sunday
Sunday

6:30 - Ministers 
7: (M) - Gilligans 

8:00-Movie 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
It: 25- Background 
10:30 Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Wild West 
7:33 Hogan’s H. 
8 :00 -G . Pyle 
8:30 - Smothers I j 

9:00 - Trials of O’ f j 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10.25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 

- Movie

Saturday

6 15 - Cartoon Tim<
7 00 - C. Kangaroo 
8. 00 - Heckie-Jecklt 
8:30-Tenn. Tux. 
9:00 - M. Mouse 
9:30 • Linus

10:00 - Tom - Jerry 
10:30 • Quick Draw 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:10 - Lassie 
12:00 - Flicka 
12:30- News 
12:45- Movie 
5:00- Wilburn Bros. 
5:30 - Porter Wagon 
6:00 - News 
C: 20 - Weather 

6:30- J Gleason 
7:30 - S. Agent 

8:30- The Loner 
P r1 9 00 - C.unsmoke 

10:00- . L  a s  
10:15- Weather 

j 10:25 - Sports 
: Id:30 - Movie 
10:55- News 
11 00 - Movie

6.30 - D. Rof>np 
"7 30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me 

9 00- D. Martin
10:01 - Neves
10:20 - Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - C. Runamuc 
7:00 - Hank 
8:30 Mr. Rolierts 
9:00 - Uncle

10:00 - News 
10:00- Report 
10:30 - Ronight

KLBK - TV (13) 

Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

5:55 - Sign on 
6:00 - Sun. Sem. 
6:30 - Cartoon Cir. 
7:30 - Farm 
7:20 - Second cup 
7:30 - News 
8:00 - Capi. Xangari 
9:00 - inna 
9:30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - I). Dyke 
11:00 - Love 0/ Life 
1):25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search 
11:45 - Guiding 
12:00 - WT 'Jews 
12:10 - Far,a & Ra 
12:25 - Weather
12:30 - V/orld Turns 
1.00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Gen. Hos. 
2:30 - Edge of . 'iglit 
3:00 - Secret Storm 

3:30- Bon Casey 
4:30 - Cal. Carniva 
5:00 - Rifleman 
5:30 - News

Thursday Evening

6:00 - News 
6:10 - Weather 

6:20 - News 
6:3ft - Munslers 
7:00 - G. Island 
7:30 - Three Sons 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News-Wea. 
10:30 - Theatre

Friday livening

6:30 - News 
6:10 - Weather 
6:20 - News 

6:20- Wild West 
7:30 - Hogans Here 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 - Bewitched 
9:00 - J. Dean 

10 00 - News 
10:30 - Movie

* *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Cheese: Queen Of Quick Desserts

mused a 
owner, 

up that 
hack

§L

Lumbmr

Fain*

Wallpaper

Hardware

Houseware

GifH

Satui day

Higginbotham

Bartlett

MULESHOE
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Of Law and Love
When Guest Sues Host

“ One of these days,' 
well-meaning home 
" I ’ve got to tighten 
loose railing on the 
porch”

But for months he kept post ! 
polling the needed repairs. One 
day a woman visitor leaned on 
the railing, broke through, and 
plunged to tiie ground — nii.o 
feet below.

In due cowrie tbs woman su j 
ed hei host for damages, and 
won the case ’ >e judgment 
came to $5,000

Claims of this Lind, by guest 
against host, are arising with 
growing frequency. They dUis-i 
Irate the fad that, although I 
your homo is your castle, you 
must 'ntain the premises 
with due regard for the safety 
of your visi'ors.

How great is your response' 
bililv? Clearly you are net 
liable for an< accident if the; 
premises are kept in proper 
condition. Thus. .1 guest who 
tripped on a carpeted stair
way faileu to collect damages, 
since there was noth ng de
fective in either the carpeting 
or the steps.

Even if there is a defect, it 
must be substantial in order toj 
support a damage claim

For example:

i 'l  ; % A 
nv*-'- a
|>: t'V-
pm M

X'\ ,

. . .

o-pitalify is a plentiful platter of cheeses- 
at .■ .maths to a holiday meal, or welcome nibblers throughout

leeses- simple but splen. 1
II

did
8 The'caniut of cheese-fruit combinations is great: Any cheese 
von choo-v with crisp cold apples, wedges of mellow pear o. plUmp 
L u.cs But some pair hotter than others. Generally, fruit goes 
especially well with blue cheeses, plus soft-ripening, semi-soft, and
firm types; berries with erean:\ 
cheeses. Dried fru it —  dates

wal-stuflfed- with pecans and 
nut.., prunes, soft-dried apri
cots, and tig', either plain or 
filled with unblanched almonds 
—  are a de ligh t w ith  so ft  
cheeses such a? Liederkranz.

More specifically, present a 
.crumbly morsel of Roquefort 
with a '.art apple, 11 few grapes 
and n plain Melba round spread 
with Neufchatel, or, in season, 
very-sharp Cheddar with gen
erous chunks of melon.

The Borden Kitchen picks for 
a party individual triangles of 
nutty-sweet Gruyere and spicy 
Roquefort. From a haby Gouda 
cloaked in crimson, they cut 
generous wedges.

For those who want to dip in 
diet too: A rectangle of

Neufchatel, white, smooth, and 
low-caloried. Also in a chunk ig 
the robust-flavored I.ieder- 
kranz, russet outside, creamy, 
yellow inside. The big wedge is 
sharp and tansy Wisconsin 
Cheddar.

The hostess in a hurry wel
comes all cheeses, instantly 
ready in package, slices, or 
jar. -All set to snack on—as is or 
popped on plain Melba rounds 
—are slices o, ra-Sharp and 
Swiss. The spread in a reusable 
jar is fixed for guests at the 
flip of a lid. Among the most 
popular are a cheese-bacon 
spread and Vera-Sharp.

Serve on the side pretzel nug
gets, potato chips, and other 
favorites, for a gathering that's 
great for guests, but easy on 
the hostess.

•Saturday

Tirt7:30 - Comedy 
8:00 - C. John 
8:30 - In Dixie 

9:30 - A & Trial 
11 00 - Church 
12:00 - Meet Press

7:00 - Mod. Eduoati 
j 7:30 - Church 
I 8 00 - Herald of Trv 
I 8:30 - Oral Roberts
I 9:00 - Beany 
i 9:30 - Peter Potam 
10:00 Buliwinkle 

110:30 - Discovery 
11: 00 - Church

12:30 
1:30 
4 0ft 
4:30 
5:00

Geo. Walcott lt:30 - Church

Chat. L. Lenatj

LUMBER

COMPANY

» 2  I  M

Movie 
W.Kingdom 

Col. Bowl 
Laramie 

6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6' 25 - Sports 
6:30 - W. Disney 

| 7:30 - Branded 
1 8 00 Bonanza 
! 9 00 - Wackiest 
| 1ft- 00 - News 
110.15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Dir. Choice. 
12:00 - Sign off

12:00 - Directions 
12:30 - Chamber 
12:40 Dory Funk 
1:0 - Basketball 
3:00 - Too Young 
5:00- Ripcord 
5:30 - O’Toole 
6:00 - Voyage to 
7:00- F. B. I 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:20 - Crop-Stock 
10:30 • Movie 

,10:55- News 
111:00 - Movie

Sunday

i 8:00 - Pattern 
| 8:30 - Chjrch Serv.

9 30 - Gospel 
10:30 - Religious 
11:00 - Film 

3:00 - Lone Range 
3:30 - Science 

: 4:00 - Mr. Ed 
| 4:30- Amateur 

5:00 -2011) Century 
5:30-New§
5:50 - Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Martian 
7:00 - Ed Sullivan 

j 8:00 - P Mason 
1 9:00 - Candid Came 
! 9:30 - W. My Line 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 

i 10:25 - Sports 
110 30 • Movie 
il0:55- News 
111:00 - Movie

7: 30 - Roy Rogers
8. 30 - Atom Ant
9: 00 - Squirrel 6:30 S. Preston
9 99 - Underdog 7:00 - Bugs

10 00 - Top Cat 7:30 - Porky
10 30 - Fury 8:00 Heckle - Jecl
11 oo- First Look 8:30 - Milton
11 sc Exploring 9:00 Mighty Mous
12 00 - Lone Range; 12:45 - Football
12: 39 - Movie 3:30 Wrestling

2 00 - S W. Confer 4:30 • Ole Opry
4 00 - Golf 5:00 - Wilburn Bros

5: XI Music 5: SO- Piekin Time
6:00 News ft: 00 Porter Wagon

6 30 - Flipper 6:30 Jesse James
7 00 - Jeannie 7:00 - Shenandoah
7 30 - Get Smari 7:30 Rawhide
8 00 - Movie 8:30 - The Loner

M 00 News 9:00 - Gunsmoke
10: 30 Movie 10:00 News-Wea.

10:20 Movie
12:00 - Late Show
1:30 - Sign Off

A three-year-old visitor, shim
bling :>n a driveway, bruised known to you but 1. nt Lkely (> 
his cheek on a little mound of lie discovered by outsiders, 
cement. Strictly speaking, the You must 11 it et the unsus- 
mound — about ihe size of a peering visitor lend for 
saucer — did not belong there, self amid hidden dangers 
But a court held it was too you have created. As 
trivial a defect to pin any of law. as well as a

etiquette, that 
treat a guest.

is no way

Sunday

7:30 - Magilla Gori 
8:00 Peter Potami 
8:30 - Beany - Cec 
9:00 - Heraid of T 
9:30 - Pattern For

10 00 - Discovery 
10:30 -Drama
11 08 - Church 
12:00 - Meet Press 
12:30 - Frontiers of
1:00 • Movie 

3:00 Sport*
4:00 - Criss 

4:30- College Bowl
5.00 - Frank McGe 
5:30 - Red Raider
6.00 - News

6:30 - Wond. World 
7:30 - Branded 
8:00 - Bonanza 
9:00- Wackiest 

10:00- News 
10:30- Movie

Sunday

6:55 - Sign On 
7:00 - Buliwinkle 
7:30 - Looney Tune? 
8:00 - Linus 
8:30 - Movie 
9:45 - Sugarfoot 

10:45 - Church 
11:45 - Inquiry , - 
12:15 - News Weath 
12:30 - NFL Game 
3:30 - Face Nation 
4:00 - Bowling 

4:30 - Amateur 
5:00 - Golf 
6:00 - Wizard Oz 

8:00- P. Mason 
9 00 - Green Acres 
9 30 - D. Van Dyke 

10:00- News 
10:20 - Movie 
12:00- Sign Off*************************************************************************1

For All 
Your Needs

Prescriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR -  Phone 272-3106 

WALGREEN AGENCY V.*erlnory

WESTERN DRUG Cosmetics

fo r Year-Long 

Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW

Three

Plans

for

Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co*

Call Now
107 East Third 

Phone 272-3310

ALSUP

CLEANERS

Offer These

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women’s and 
Children’s clothing.

4. A personal touch for 
vour clothing by people 
who care how you look.

THAT'S

ALSUP

CLEANERS

Phene 272-3076

pin
blame on the home owner.

Furthermore, to justify le
gal liability, the defect must 
have a cause-and-effect con
nection with the accident. A 
guest who hurt his leg jump
ing on a diving board was de-i 
nied damages, because he could
not prove any connection be- ̂ ____________
tween his injury and a slight
looseness in the board. I Top creamed spinach

On the other hand, the law sieved hard-cooked egg 
usually does hold you respon- chopped salted peanuts 
sible for the household booby watch the family gobble 
trap (like

him- 
that 

a matter 
matter of 

to

Why Veterans Are Dropped

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(AP) — The Pittsburgh Pirates 
tried t„ “ sell”  catcher Del
Crandall. 35. op a conditional 
30-day basis during the base
ball meetings here but found no 
takers and had to give the

I veteran his outright reVas-o

! A public service 
of the American Bar 

Irion ami 1he State Baj 
'Texas. Written by Will 
nard-

that !o >s<- railing), -combination!

feature The asking price was $5,000. 
■\ss.ic. 1 plus $20,000 if Crandall stuck 

of team 
Ber-

Crandall was dropped so that 
the Pirates won't have room 
to draft two players. They draf- 

with ted Dave Roberts, first base- 
plus man-out-fielder 32, who hit 38 
and hornet's for Oklahoma City, and 

up this catcher Jesse Gonder from the 
roster Gander is 20-

M the
MULESHOE STAY

of the Week
mm

> •

W m r■ -m .. smm

Bob Glass

Bob Glass o f 406 Chicago is the Muleshoe State Bank's cust 
omer o f the week. He is district m anager fo r Field Enterorise 
Corporation. Glass and r. s w ife , Francis, have tw o  children: 
Tom, 12 and Jerry, 2. T h iy  attend the First Baptist Church
Glass said he had banked with the Muleshoe State Bank 12
years and I am real happy w ith  this b a n k .”  We 
recognize this customer of the week. are proud to

Muleshoe State Bank
“YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914” ^

j
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: W A N T  ADS - PH. 272-4536 :
I time per word _  _  4c 3 times par w o rd___I0 c $

2 times par word —  7c 4 times par w ord__13c 4
After 1st issue, 3c per word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE:
For Thursday’s Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
ror Sunday s Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon 

T, t o  LATE TO CLASSIFY 
Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 P. M,

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ads.

FOR SALE: Immediate 
possession for our 3 bed
room home. 413 East Dal
las. Carpets, drapes, and 
built-in electric stove.
1 SA baths; central air- 
conditioning and heating; 
back yard fenced, plenty 
of clo.ets. G.I. 4\'-i per
cent loan covering pur
chase price. A good buy 
for quick sale. Contact or 
phone L. B. Hall at 

272-4749 or 272-4530.
8 44t-tfc

Cattle Feeding Costs Rise Sharply 
After 112 Days, Experiments Show

To a cattleman, this m< nns an 
increase in feeding costs when

longer
then

pay to

w w o c o o c K ^ d o b o  
L Personal*

AVON. Phone 3510
l-46t tfc

FOR RENT: 15 ft. camper
by day or week, call 272 3163.

l-35s-tfc

c '*wii)g wanted especially lit
tle giris and Barbie doll clothes 
for Chir.stmas. Also baby sitting 
with small children during day 
hours. 401 Ave. E.

l-pnt-8tc

i7 0 C K X X > 3 0 C < 5 0 0 0 C - ’,

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Redi-Built or 
BRICK, 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS, 90-FT. LOT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
CALL—

iBILLYMORRISON
Ph. 272-3421 or 272-3213

CHOIR PRACTICE
Every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. in 

Catholic Chapel. Muleshoe, Te
xas New members welcome, 
too.

1-lt 2tp

Brick 2 bedroom | ville, 
3 bedroom frame ; sharp

For Sale:
I and den —
'house — 2 edroom frame 
| house. All close to school. Call 
272-3385.

8-43t-tfc

COLLEGE STATION — Re
search done at Texas A&M Uni- 

Iversity's Coastal Bend Experi- 
[ ment Station near Beeville, in- 
I dicates the cost of cattle feeding 
I goes up considerably after the 
[cattle have been fed for 112 
| days.

Why does the cost go up? Ed I individual cattleman to evalu- 
; -̂ ea  ̂ on<̂  ^ill * onrad, in charge ajt. j,ls own situation and make 
i of beef cattle research at Bee-1 t(-e possible dex.-isi» i. Con

rad offers these guidelines for

he feeds his Cattle 
In view of this, 

times when it may 
at about 112 days. “ Oth<*r 
it would be a mistake to 
said Bill Corirad. Il’s up

are 
sell 

times 
seT,”  
o the

4. Houses for Rent
;o o o o c o o o o o o o c x >

Furnished Apt .(23 West Ave 
E. Mrs. Melendy. Call 272-4812.

4-5flt-tfc

1 bedroom house with utility 
for rent. Call Lewis Blaylock, 
946-2688 or 272-4373.

4 48s-tfc

2 bedroom modern hocse for 
rent. Call 4080 or 4760.

4-52t-tfc

For rent: 2 bedroom house, 
furnished No objections to 
children. See Mrs. Layne at 
Layne Apartments or Call 4490.

4-11-tfc
> o o o o o o o o o o o o o c x  
5 Apts, fo r Pent
x x s o o o c o c c o o o o o

198 A in Parmer County with 
10”  well, 3600 feet of under
ground tile. 3 bedroom modern 

'home, good allotments. $500.00 
per acre,good terms, available 
240 A 2 good wells, underground 

! pipe, well located. Priced to 
| sell.

80 A 23A cotton allotment, 1 
bedroom house, 10”  well, Easy
terms.

i
318 A 76 Acres cotton, 104 Acres 

j grain, 3 wells $275 00 per Acre.

I Vi Section dry land priced to
! sell.

FOR SALE 3 Room furnish
ed house. Small down |. --m ^ t 
will carry balance. Call 4932.

8-51s-tfc

Prompt Buyer on this Love 
Nest
Three and Den with 2 car gar
age, all the built ins, fenced, 
air conditioned, in Richland 
Hills. 1923 Ave. F Offered by 
“ The Kirin That Sells” .

Eddie Lane Real Estate
8 50s-tfc

. ■ >R SALE 177 acre, -  Good 
House — Small Well — 130
acres in cultivation. $200.00 per 
dCrc. ('all W. ( ’• Vanlonding- 
ham, 206-5636, or write 404 SE 
7th Morton, Texas

8-52* jC

say their tests show a 
decrease in the conver

sion of fed to gain in 'he cattle 
after 112 days. This means an 
increase in the amount of feid 
required to make a unit of gain 
— w'ith the end result, a higher
feed bill lor the ca<u „ian.

In the experiment at the
A&M field station, after 112
days in the feedlot, cattle in

For sale — Vt section, good 
land 2 8”  wells. 3 mi. E. i mi.

|N. Lingo, N. M Joins Texas 
line cash $350.00 acre. Mrs. W. 
I. Ashbrook, 112 Milam, Amar
illo, Texas.

8 50t-intc

For rent:
furnished 
272 3465.

Trailer space and 
apartments. Phone

5-48t tfc

For Rent ; 3 room and bath 
furnished house. See Sam GJ oi- 
soi or Sam’ s Auto Store.

5-44 tfc.

For rent: furnished apartment 
at 319 W Ave. E. Adults only.

5 Ml tf<

6 Rooms for Rent
C T O C O O O O O O O O O O C

Bedroom ror rent — See Ida

1440 A. of choice New Mexico 
farm land. 0 wells, underground 
pipe. 2 self propelled sprinkler, 
systems, 2 B droom home. ! 
pumps, motors and sprinklers 
all go. $175.00 per acre. This 
land will all row water and 
worth the money.

430 A in Lamb County, 155 A 
cotton, 212 A gram base. 5 wells,
2 bedroom home, underground 
pipe, wells on natural gas, Well 
located.
EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 272 44 ,9 
Residence

Eddie > am* 272 4.308 
Buddy Lane 272 3774 

Jimmie Pitcoek 272-4454
8-50s-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bed 
room home. Eleven apart
ments — or wnl sell seven 
apartments. All this is on 
one block. North Muleshoe. 
Pays 15 percent. Better 
look this over. Call C- E. 
Briscoe, 272-3465.

8-47s-ttfc

ror rent 
Tapp. Last house north of 
Calvert's proeprv 6-4s-tfe
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
8. Real Estate for Sale
x o o o o o o o o o o o e c

lor Sale: Southside Gulf Ser
vice Station. Call 272 3571. 506 
South First. ,

8 4fls tfc

For sale: 3 year old house, 
3 bedroom, living room, 15’ by 
.30’ d«‘n, double garage, fenced- 
in yard, storage galore. Should 

I see inside to appreciate. Over 
11900 square feet besides garage 
{House on 1W lot. Only $17,500 
Hershel Ward, 1013 West 2nd, 
Phone, 272-3579.

8 49t tfc

For Sale 50’ x 130’ . Lot j 
plumbed for two trailer houses 
Small down payment wi.l car
ry balance. Phone 4932.

8-51 s-t fc

For Sale: Nice three bed- 
r <m, 2 baths and den. Well
located Close to schools, town 
and church. Brand npw. See
Pool Ins.
272-3139.

or call 272-453*. or 

8-47s-tfc

Mot we To The Public:
We ape having quite a few •<>- 
"ki-is for good farm land We 
Mue would appreciate your 

on anything you have
for ale or trade. We wish you 
,r<l yours a Happy and Pr0f>* 
I*rnu8 New Year*.

Emette Cross 
Real Estate 

fl Ph 272 4379 — Res.

Sales *
Exehanges *
Counseling *
Real Estate Loans *

Krebbs Real Estate Co.
210 S 1st St. . Ph. 272-3191

FOR SALE BY OWNER 177 1 
acres of prime irrigated farm
land; 63 1 acres cotton allot
ment; one full 8 inch web; one 
2 bedroom house on farm, lo
cated 2 miles east of Sudan, on 
paving.
“ Purchaser will depreciate 
the cost of the irrigation water 
annually and greatly increase 
his income on the property, in 
accordance with recent Internal 
Revenue decision. Call Mi. 
Waters, Lubbock. PO 2 0577. 
days; SW5-1726 nights.

8-51s-8tc

one group required 684 pounds 
of feed to make 100 pounds gain. 
At this conversion ratio, the re
searchers figured a selling price 
of $19.68 per ewt. was need'd 
to break even on cost of the 
ration and purchase price of 
the cattle.

But as the fe 
the same group 
to 140 days, feed required 
make 100 pounds of gain jump
ed to 785 pounds — and a break
even price of $20.52 per cwt. 
was needed (an increase of $ 84 
per cwt). The researchers point 
out that the price of cattle may 
not increase this much in 28 
days, in fact it may decrease 
or stay the same.

This was just one cas**, others 
produced similar result-. And 
in every instance, an increase 
in selling price was needed to 
break ev;m, as the cattle were 
fed to 140 days instead of i*2.

The A&M researchers hasten 
to point out that 112 days on 

j feed isn’ t a magic number, by 
anyone’s standards — but in 

Mheir tests, a significant jump 
jin feed requirement to make a 
unit of gain began at 112 days.

the cattleman to check at the 
112 day mark to help hirn de- | 
cide whether to sell to feed on j 
to *44) days or perhaps an even 
longer period.

The guidelines at 112 days 
are:

1 Use all available sources 
to estimate the price trends for 
the next 28 days. Is tin* pric

going to Ik.* stable? Will it go 
up or down? Remember, a cat
tleman will need a higher price 
or a better grade to offset the 
extra feed requiremnt.

2. Are the cattle ready to 
sell? Do they have the finish 
required? It the r.-wwo,- s 
yes, and the m at ki t doesn’t 
promise to get m r-h uc-ilri, it 
may Ik* w ise to *11.

.3 Is there a pr-amum paid 
for higher grades of cat'!; in 
the market where you sell? Wi 
another 28 days on feed men as' 
the grade of the cattle? IJ su 
ally about one-third m a grade 
increase is all that can be ex 
fx cted in 28 days, h the an 
wers here are ao, aguui it 
might be wise to consider sell
ing.

Every cattleman wants to 
fine the right time t sell—
these guildelines off :r a o ace 
to start, Ind the ib.al decision 
lies with the individual him- 
seh concludes Conr.al.

Farmers Trying to Decide Colton 
Percentage Allotments for 1966

Farmers are using up scratch j tors, according to Johnson, is 
eding time for pfl(js an(j pencils figuring whe-jthe need to mainlain per und 
was increased the,, to plant 87Vi percent, 75 production costs at the lowest 

J required to'nerrenl nr fi5 iK*rcent of their possible level “ Obviously,”  he

MAN WITH A DECIPHERING PROBLEM »/MM*._. - i f

A small amount of ham L*U 
over. Dice it hue and add it 
to cooked rice to be served with 
chicken and gravy.

Jazz llombre, Jazz

jiercent or 65 percent 
cotton allotments under the new j 
cotton program, says Flams 
Colton Growers, Inc.

Meanwhile several top mer, 
in cotton circles are pointing i 
out that there is more than just 
dollar-and-cenls arithmetic in- 

! volved.
One of these is Donald A- 

Johnson, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers, j 
Inc.

Corn.ary To the opinion of 
1 some, Johnson does not feel that

P<
stated, ‘ ‘this will have a maxi
mum effect on the ability of 
our cotton to compete in the 
marketplace with man-made fi
bers and foreign grown cotton.” der vinegar j f th(, 

And Johnson points out that | sweel enmjgh, st, r 
to keep per unit production cost )>r.,wn
low required maximum utiliza- --------
tion of machinery, land, labor, | 
water, managerm nt and other | 
inpuls.

Also, in an area which plans
o f !

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) — Not 
all capitalist music has disap- 
jjeared from Cuban halls. A re

cent program at the Palace of 
Like a sweet-sour gravy with Fine Arts featured what w'as 

brai-cd beef? Thicken the discnbed as American jazz. A 
brai ing liquid with crushed lively trio played such tunes 
ginger-snaps and add a little ci- as Irving Berlin’s “ I’ve Got My

gravy- 
in a

isn’t
litte

supa r.

to continue in the business 
producing cotton, efficient gin
ning. storage and handling fa- 

farmers who reduce plantings ; chlities are necessary to sue- 
by the maximum 35 percent will cess. The efficiency of these 
Ik* in any great danger of hav- too are dependent on volume.

Johnson said that certainly 
each farmer would want to get 
the maximum profit from his 
operation in current years as 
well as looking to *he future.

“ But wnen the p‘-nci! at*!
I scratch pud do not show a elear- 
j cut dollar advantage to the 
■farmer if he cuts back to 65 

Employment for Ihe necess- percent, or jierhap.-, even if 
ary labor is another important t.here is only a small advar. 'go. 
item. Workers once displaced bo would do well to consider 
in a — duction program would planting 87‘/i percent.
Ik- -hard to g“t back into the

Trade or sell 200

For SaTe: Good 1950 Interna- 
tioial Farmal tractor on bu- 

good imp-j tane for stripper, Good tires
extra big 
red soil,

barn — Best 
Parmer Co.

level and has been taken good care
2-wclls of.

N. G.— ug. tile — Good. a.ot.
Trade for 80 or 160 A. All level, 
hem. On pavement.

.320 A. best of land on paved 
road- 3-wells N. G. Parmer Co. 
clean red land. Will take in 
160A tradein. Good alots, see 
this one.

.320 A can trade f<)r 80 or 
160 A. farm. Parmer Co.
Good land—Imp welis on N.G.

Trade or sell 375 A Parmer 
Co. Best of clean land — 9.3A. 
cotton, SOA. wtieat-rcst in milo,jbutton 
l ’/ii mile U G. tile-large Brick J etc . $3150 
home, double garage 2-wells— 
real good terms. Will take in 
trade 80 or 160 A Large barn,
2-small houses. $14,000. Gov. 
lay out money.

Trade 1.340 A. 5-wells put to 
cultivation 2 years, level as 
table top. Tight clean land, id
eated just right for seed farm 
$175. A, good terms. Or

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 905-2140. Can see equip
ment 6 miles N of Muleshoe.

10-44t-tfc
X X 5 O O M » 0 O « » C O
1 2  H o u s e h o l d  G c  j d *
I S O O O C O O O O O O o C - 'K

“ Need party with good credit 
in Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model Singer 
sewing machine in 5 drawer 
walnut cabinet. Will zig-ag, 

holes, fancy stitches, 
cash $4.95 a month. 

Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

12 50t-tfc

ing their allotments reduced for 
this reason in future years.

“ However,”  he says, “ there 
are other more or less intan
gible element s which no doubt 
will play an essential part in area, 
determining the future well-be- j As 
ing the High Plains cotton in- other
dustry and the High Plains cot- healthy cotton industry is 
ton producer.”  must for economic stability

Uppermost among these fac- the Plains. And a government
i check does not generate the 
wealth in an area that the 
same money from actual cotton 
production would generate.

Love to Keep Me Warm,”  Ri
chard Rodgers’ “ Where Or 
W er.” Jerome Kern’s “ All the 
Things You Are” and Cole Por
ter’s "Easy to Love” .

—SFECIAL-
Small T Bone 
Salad & Fries 

$1.35
Rich, Thick 

MALT nr SHAKE 
30c

Phone 272 4725 
19th and Clovis Road 

SILL’S DRIVE IN

has been pointed out 
section, of the be't,

Fertilizers Use 
Hits $100 Million 
Mark for 1965

OTWELL’S VACUUM CLEANER REP AIK

Filter Queen Distributor 
Disposable Bags For

S A L E S

All Vacuum Cleaners 
Repaired

After & p.m. 
Phone 272-3163

All Ma' es S E R V I C E

New and Used 
Cleaner*

or before 8 a.m.
918 East Hickary

Texas farmers, during 
past year, used one and a

13. Property for Lease

MO or 2-320 acres. 7 full 8 
W"ils with frumps, underground 
Dpe 200 acres Burmoda grass, 
*8 acres cotton, 90 acres grain 
all fenced house, 4 miles West 
1 mile south of Muleshoe, 20 per 
cent down. 15 years at 5 3-4 
percent; $350 per acre, area 

806-PO 3-5.323 for owner.
8 Slt-tfc

For Sale by Owner: 177.1 ac
res dryland in Lamb County 
7 miles S. W of Sudan. 496 

272 4.376 p,. Proven yield. 64.8 acres cot- 
8-|s-2tc I,,,, ion acres Grain base. Way

ne Swart, 933 2541, Bula

For Sale, trade or cash lease. 
.340 acres irrigated land 12 miles 
NW of Bovina. 147 acres 

trade'wheat 102 acres m*!o. I).
or

For Sale — good 160 acres 
npar Muleshoe. Improved, all 
<uhivafed. Possession Jan. 1966 

êrrns if desired Owner James 
 ̂ Jennings. Route 2, Phone 

•25-3327.
w Mfe-tfc

8-lt Sip

for Ranch in Okla., Mo.
Ark.

960A. Parmer Co., deep level 
red soil, 7-g<w)d 8”  wells, 2 
miles U.G. tile. Will cut into 
100 or 320 A $550. A. Good 
terms. Will sell or trade.

Come to see us as we have 
most anything to sell or trade. 
Give us your listings.

McGee-Dutton Real Estate 
Muleshoe, Texas.

Office 272-3408. Res. 272 4805.
8 It Itc

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -  
9 Autos for Sale 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c
VOIR THE BOSS! 1962 Pon
tiac 4 door Catalina Full fac
tory Equipment. Look it over 
and buy it or we will trade. 
272-4170

9-51s tfc

Sneed, 272 3426 or 272-4156.
13 50t-8te

the 
half

million tons of fertilizer. Th- ir 
investment in this production it
em amounted to more than $100 
million, says C. I). Welch. Ex
tension soil chemist at Texas 
A&M University.

Because of the importance of 
fertilizers to the Texas agrtcul 
tural industry and its ever ex
panding use, Welch said 30 
county agricultural agents from 

H every section of the state were 
on the A&M campus this week, 
Nov. 29 - Dec 3, for special 
training on soil fertility and fer
tilizers. Such workshops an- a 
part of the professional im
provement program 

Welch said most farmers can 
profitably use more fertilizer

but that

Farley Insurance Agei cy
Real Estate and Insurance

FARM & C ITY LOANS 

SERVE t: BEYOND THE 

CONTRACT

209 West Avenue B 

Off Pho. 272 4727 Res. 272 3776

15. Miscellaneous
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c

TAKE soil away the Blue
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric stham-
pooer. $1 Higginbotham -  jhan j, now being used 
Bartlett 15-11-1 *c tbPV need the latest information
.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
17. Seed & Feed 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c

For sale: Cane Bundles, Call 
Jene Fox, 965-2411. 17 45t tfc

For Sale: Lots 100’ x 300’ for 
exclusive residential area on 
Clovis highway. Near Pop's 
Cafe. See J. T. Shofner. Ph. 
272-4353, Route 2. Box 304

8-lt-tfc

or trade. Equity in 
brick, double gar- 

to all schools, take 
implements, trailer 

house or anything of equal val
ue- For appointment cad 272-

314®‘ B -lt-8te

For Sale 
3 bedroom, 
age dose  
cows, farm

For Sa.e: 1961 Mercury Mon 
torey Dr. -d.in Extra clean, 
yood Condition. Call 272-3368

9-ls-2tp

1957 Pontiac Station Wagon in 
good condition Want $306 for 
it. Call 946-2232. Needmore Ex
change. 9 !t-3tp
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10. Farm Equip for sale

NEW IMS 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED S174I.M 
LADD PONTIAC

Muleshoe, Tex. Ph. 272-3308 
10 34t tfc

ifrom research on the amounts 
as well as the kinds now avail
able. This, he said, accentuates 

\ the agent’ s need fo, a more 
thorough understanding of ihe 
principles involved in fertilizer 
usage along with current infor
mation on fertilizers and soil 

j fertility.
The following candidates have | The week’s work was divided 

authorized the .Journals to an- into units of study including soil
nounee their candidacies for development and mineralogy;
the offices indicated, subject to plant nutrition; soil chemistry
• he action of the Dernoera. and fertility; soil testing, fer-

Political
Announcements

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,

Builders Hardware

Clovi* Rd. - Ph. 272-4797

COTTONSEED DEUNTED 

Phone 272-3251 Muleshoe 

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

Primaries May 7, 1966 
Candidates, have your 

printed at ihe Journal.

jtilization and liming practices; 
cards and economics of fertilizer use. 

Weich said instructors for the 
week were from the Depart
ment of Soil and Crop Sciences 
at A&M and that more than 
half of the participants were 
enrolled for graduate credit. 
Such workshops are a part of 
the professional improvement 
program of the Agricultural Ex 
tension Service.

The soil chemist added that 
I11 India, curries are some- Texas Plant Food Educational 

times served with nee flavored Society, throng! a g . nt. was 
with cinnamon; for tb *erv?ce,| providing a part of the expenses 
a vege dale curry r  chosen, jfoi the special seminar.

SIM ETOH FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE ,

PHONE 272 4574 MULESHOl:

County Treasurer 
EDITH WILT

County Clerk
HAZEL GILBREATHDistrict Clerk
NELDA MERRIOTT

India, curries are some-

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main —  Phone 272-4721

FINE WESTERN WEAR 

Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

Serving Muleshoe since . 25.

By LEB R. POOL

HAIL, HAIL, the storm is 
here! That sounds like a 
convivial old song . . . but 
it's no laughing matter
when hail mui ’
thunders 
down 
from 
the sky 
to rip up |  
your fields^^^4 
and des- 
troy crops
Hail is a daily risk • . • 
striking somewhere all 
through the growing sea- 
son. And it used to be that 
you just had to take your 
chances, hoping y o u r  
place wouldn't be next. 
Happily that's no longer 
true. Now we can insure 
your crop against the hai- 
ard of hail storms. You 
get fast claim service, too, 
with prompt reimburse
ment as soon as loss is 
proven. To protect your 
big Ciop investment, call 
us now about Hail Insur
ance.

For the Best Farm Loans 

and Home Loans 

Contact

POOL

Insurance Company 
Phono 272-4531 

Muleshoa
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TEXAS 4-H MEMBERS BACK HOME AFTER 
MEMORABLE STAY AT CHICAGO CONGRESS

A girl who can tear down an 
auto engine and repair it, and 
two other girls who have ex
celled in a number of 4 II proj
ects have returned from the 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago.

They were among 1,500 other 
young people from every state,
,Puerto Rico and Canada at the 
exciting five day meeting in the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel.

Phyllis Stromau, 17, of Lomfr- 
tn, received an expense-paid trip 
to the congress from The Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Company 
as the state’s 1965 automotive 
project winner.

Irene Henze, 17, of San An
tonio, an Sandra Schultz, 18, 
of Bryan, will 
attend as win
ners of Santa Fe 
Railway educa
tional awards.
Miss Henzo also 
Won a $500 col
lege scholarship 
d o n a t e d  by 
Santa Fe.

Miss Stroman, 
the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stioman, is 
rebuilding the engine of an old 
auto with the help of her father. 
The mechanical knowledge she 
gained in 4 H enabled her to 
edge out a number of boys for 
the automotive award.

She can change a flat tire 
with ease arid cleans the spark 
plugs on the family car and 
pickup truck. Last year she

placed second in the state auto
motive program.

Miss Henze, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henze, is 
a four time Bexar County cloth
ing award winner. She competed 
in the state dress revue in 1962 
and 1963.

She was county Ciold Star 
girl  in 1965, winner of the 
Lutheran Churchte Cod Home- 
Country Award and a member 
of the National Honor Society. 
She has also taken 4-H projects 
in canning, health, food prepar
ation and junior leadership.

Miss Schultz, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. Frank W. Schultz, 
is a freshman at the University 
of St. Thomas. She was mistress

Eagle-Shooting 
Illegal U S. 
Bureau Warns

Mist Stroma* Miss H I* M iss Schulh

of ceremonies at the state 4 If 
Horse Show banquet and the 
Brazos Cour 4-H Achievement 
program.

In 1964 she served as Coun*y 
4-H Council president. She won 
the county and district safety 
awards last year and in 1963 
received the county dress revue 
medal. In 1962. she won the 
county leadership nedel.

So Elegant W ith  Egg Nog

The Department of the In
terior today appealed to hunters 
not to shoot eagles or any other 
large hawk like birds — which 
may actually prove to be eagles 
and not hawks.

The bald eagle, national em
blem of the United States, is 
becoming increasingly rare, 
the Department said, and stud
ies by Interior’s Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife in
dicate that indiscriminate 
shooting is still a factor in the 
birds.

Allan T. Studholme, UhieT of 
the Bureau’s Division of Mana
gement and Enforcement, said 
that inexperienced hunters are 
inability to find game and “ oc
casionally take pop shots at 
hawks or other living targets.”

“ Many o these ‘hawks’ turn 
out to be gles,”  Studholme 
said. “ Furtht 'more, the larger 
hawks themseives are protected 
in most States.”

Practically ever' hawk that 
a hunter sees actually is bene
ficial. Studholme added. The 
only ones that occasionally 
might lie considered less than 
desirable are usually so shy and 
secretive they are seldom seen.

Both bald and golden eagles 
— the two native species — are 
completely protected by Fedral 
law'. The bald eagle, so-called 
bcause of its white head, has 
been protected since 1940. Gol
den Eagies were given Federal 
protection in October, 1962.

“ There is no excuse for in
discriminate shooting r»f eagles 
ar.d the law will be rigidly en
forced as in the past,”  Stud- 
holme said “ Surely these mag
nificent is warrant all the 
protection people can give 
them.”

ô**1 if**— .  ■.«-. . — ** , ,  '
v<>' SEALD SWEET

FROZEN FOOD AT ITS BEST rl 
FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

ORANGE JUICE... .  15
MEXICAN DINNERS 2 for 89c
Sparetime, Beef, Chicken, O f A t, i Q A  
Meat Pies, Turkey, 6 oz. Pkg0  lO l  i / v

Swanson, T.V., Beans & Franks, 3 0 * '
DINNERS, Spaghetti & Meatballs v # €

T I D E
10c OFF GIANT BOX 59c

Suzannes, 3-1 Lb. Loaves f  A |) QOy,
BREAD DOUGH ..................  /  TOr 0/C

Gold King, 1 Lb. Pkg. 
HUSH PUPPIES .......... 29c

Mr G French tries, 2 Lb. Bag 
POTATOES 29c
Seabrook, Cut or French f A „  /iQ~
GRucN BEANS, 9 Oz. Pkg. L  T 0 |  *f 7 C

Seabrook, Fancy, 
PEAS, 10 Oz. Pkg. 2 or 49c
BUTTERBEANS. 10 O i. Pkg. 2 for 45c
Seabrook, 10 Oz. Pkg *\ £  
CHOPPED BROCCOLI .... /  |0l J/C

BANQUET, APPLE. PEACH. CHEERY,

FRUIT PIES F '"ly Size 3 for $1

Eggnog’s so eminently a part of Yuletide, it’s bound to appear 
Sn every borne at least once. Some relish it icy cold straight from 
the can, paper carton or bottle; others embellish it in a creamy 
Bavarian. This party prize from the Borden Kitchen is made in 
a  Wvrnkling wi'h ever-ready, always-avaHable canned egg nog. or 
With the packaged dairy-fresh product. Contrast colors in the 
•pirti of the season by wreathing top and base with fresh whole 
cranberry aaueev strawberries, raspberries, or other fruit.

lljfK Nog Bavarian
(Makes K to 8 servings}

8 tabfcspoon.' (2envelcpcsj 2  cups (1 pint} 
vnflavored gelatine soar cream

1/4 cup cold water 3 cups Borden’s (armed
1/2  ewp boiling watoe or dairy-fresh egg nog

Let gelatine soften 5 minutes ?n cold water. Add boiling water; 
Stir until gelatine is dissolved. In a large mixing bowl, slow ly  
stir dissolved gelatine ' - ‘ o sour erearo; blend tl ‘ roughly. Slo, 
h> vlxr in egg nog nntH mixture is wcH blem.-u. Pour into a. 
slightly oiled 1-qi.art mold. Chill about 2 to 3 hours or until firn. 
To serve: unmold carefully onto serving dish. If desired, serve 
■with fresh whole cranberry sauce. Defrosted frozen strawberries, 
.raspberries, peaches or blueberries may also be used.

Pvt. Donald Dale 
Receives Orders

MEATS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

LEAN, 100%  ALL BEEF, DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS

PVT Donald G. Dale, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dale. Far-: 
well, is being assigned to Viet 
Nam.

Dale, 22, is a 1962 graduate1 
of Farwell High School and en- 
tered the army May 18. He | 
completed his basic training af i 
Fort Polk. La., and graduated j 
from Motor Pool School at Fort i 
Jackson. South Carolina.

Pvt. Dale has been stationed 
with the 27th Infantry Division 
in Hawaii since Sept.

Touch Those Toes 
HAVANA. Cuba (AP) — The 

Education Ministry has decreed 
that university students at ali 
levels take at least two hours 
of physical education a week. 
Physical Education has been 
required of all pre-univers‘ ty 
students for some time.

Homeless Horse Garaged

Visiting Artists in C uba
HAVANA. Cuba (AP) — Cu

ba K signed cultural exchange 
agreements winch will brmg 
to this country during 1966 the 
Russian Bolshoi Ballot the 
Moscow Music Hal’ , Soviet 
Ice show, Bugarian • stais 
and concert and popuar singers 
from Poiand and Czechoslova
kia.

Your Move. Partner
ATHENS, T nn. (AP) — A 

bridge game i.s holding up pro
gress in dredging the Hiwassee 
River.

The bridge spans the Hiwas- 
see between be Minn and Bradd- 
ley counties. The foursome — 
the two counties and the towns 
of Caihoun and Charleston —• 
won’t claim <t.

Charlie Beasley. executive 
director of the McMinn County 
Committe© of 100, says the 
bridge must be moved before 
the Tennessee Valiev Authority 
can continue dredging the ri
ver.

Classifieds Get Results!

AURORA. ILL (AP) — When 
police captured a horse running 
loose in a residential area, the 
next problem, where to stable 
it, was solved easily.

PU 'lothesmen Hector Jor 
dan and Pete Perez roped th 
critter and led it to the jmlice 
station.

It will await <ts owner tied 
in the police garage, the same 
building where horses were 
kept by the police department 
before ‘ he advent of the hose- 
less carriage.

3 » $1
USDA Choice. Aged, Heavy
Beef, Valu-Trimmed 79c
RIB STEAK, Lb.
USDA Choice, Beef, Lean, 
No Waste OQr*
CUBE STEAK, Lb. . .. 70 L
Thunderbolt Brand, Fantail,
8 oz. pkg. r n r
BREADED SHRIMP .... 3 7 L

Johnson's Heat and Eat JA  
BRICK CHILI, Lb. 4 7 C
Block Style, i 2 to 20 Oz. 
Average, Longhorn / A
CHEESE, Lb. 07C
Icelandic, Pre-Cooked, 12 
Oz. Pkg.
FISH CAKES.......... 39c

Facial Tissue, Asst. Colors,

2c off, 200 Ct. Box A A  
..LEENEX ....... / o C

Bowman Chocolate Treasures

Palmolive, Green

9 Oz. Pkg. i r
COOKIES ....... _..........

I toJlet0 soap 2 for 35c
Dove. 13c O ff

Maxwell House, 10c off
6 Oz. Jar 
INSTANT COFFEE 89c

22 Oz. Btl.
l i q u i d  d e t e r g e n t 55c

Ideal, Grade A Small
Condensed All, 30c O ff

EGGS, Dozen 49c

lour
OLDSMOBILE

will give yot* 
better service

with A M A L I E
100% Pur*  Pennsylvania

Motor Oil

U^DA GRADE A, WHOLE  

■ m . 1  m gas Mia MRFRY ERS ..... 33c
FLOUR, Y S C 39c
GREEN BEANS, 2 for 29c
D D P C T Q V F C  peach- Apricot. Red Plum 
|  n L u L r . Y L w t f  Jam, Bama, 18 Oz. J a rs_ 3 for $1
BUTTERMILK, 39c
crackers, _ 19c

Boma, ' 1 Oz. Tumbler
g r a p e  j e l l y 37c

10 Lb. Box $O09
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

THESE PRICES GOOD JANUARY 6 - 8 ,  1966 
IN MULESHOE, TEX ’ S. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Fresh Produce from PIGGLY WIGGLY!

ORANGES
TEXAS 
SWEET & 
JUICY  
LB------------ TV,
RED RIPE BUBBLE PACK

TOMATOES
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M S

Fully Guaranteed — Prompt Service

-  PLASTIC
-  CONCRETE
-  ASBESTOS-CEMENT
-  PORTABLE ALUMINUM

Contact the Friendly Folks at
STATE LINE IRRIGATION

T. L. TIMMONS, Gerr .al Manager

General Office and Plant — Phone 385-4487 
Box 326 — 1601 Houston Ave. — Littlefield

^on Messer — Phone 762-4557 
19»6 W. 7th St. -  Clovis, New Mexico

Muleshoe — Ph. 272-3109 — John Hammock

W hy! Today’s high eom- 
pression engines running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
in grueling stop and go traf
fic  require tha superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
f ound only in AMALI E  
Pennsylvania Oil.

AMALIE is the oilier oil 
refined from the world’s fin- 
eet erode by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
andar engine heat long after 
•oaventienal oils break 
down, thin eut, drain off. 
Cats wear, insures long 
»ilaa of smooth engine 
performance.. •

SNOWDRIFT 3 l. can 69c
IMPERIAL, HOLLY, OR C&H

/  chonge*

Penney*

M o** Oil/

Kotor on

Your service station mas 
will stock AMALIE for you 
. . .  Just msk him.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

SUGAR. _ _ _ 10...,. 98c
DAMITA, ASST. COLORS

TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK 19c
WOLF

CHILI NO. 2 CAN 59c

HEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDS!

IPANA, 12c OFF LABEL

Toothpaste «»s.»44c
SHAMPOO, rJTŝ h  5 V h ! r!“  44c
HAIR DRESSING, r e a - * * 4*  39c
VITAMINS. One-A-Day, Reg. $2.24

100 Ct. $2
19

Hytone, W ide Rule, Poiy Wrapped,

Reg. 63c R 
300 C t Pkg.FILLER P A P E R ,**t3c " ,ail 49c

BISCUITS
HOLSUM
SWEETMILK
OR
BUTTERILK . 4 10 CT. CANS 29c

I Ml 1 ■


